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13-pe,rcent tuition ike considered 
Student leaders presidcn1 Susan Hall ,aid because of the from $150 a etedit hour to S160 in fall 1994 
shon notice. she did 1101 have !he iofc.munion to Sl70 in fall 1995. For student, iaking a 
I , th . ed 10 discuss 1hc increase at last Monday' s full clMS Joe...1 of 12-aedit hol.,.n. .a semester_, C a,m ey· receN council meeting und wi ll 1101 be able 10 have cost WOUril_ increase from the_~ S1.800 
cover costs the board docs not provide ,n 
SIUC's bud~. su<:11 as inflation incn,asc,; in 
utility costs or gctJO,t pcicc incn,ascs. 
Spiwak said he fJnds it hard to believe 
there is so much inflation it ,·,arrants a I J. 
pcrcc-nt increase. 
much inpur ar lhc: boortl meeting roday. an ~JC year I, SI.~ m fall 1994 to little ·,np• .,, from BOT "1 here i_s_ no SI UdC!)' involvemcnr in $2,040 m fall 1995, _acconlmg to lhe board ~~ . spcndtng IUlbOll dollars. she said mcclJng agenda. 
Undergraduate Student Governmenr . If trus1'>CS adopt lhe ~"'- S1.2 million 
prcsidenr Mike Spiwak said he is not • re in funds wou@ be av••!•ble 10 SIUC. 
why USG and GPSC received !he ina-easc according to the boa!" IIUbng 3llcnda. . 
··Tbere ·s no --::,111.y this is linked m just 
inflation, - he said. 
Brown said !he existing budgcr docs noc 
allow !he University to: 
1 he SIU Board ofTrus1ee< meet roday 10 
consider a I 3-pcrccnl tuition increase over 
1he ne,;t two years. and ~1·udcn1~ have no 
rcprc..~ntation in the mancr- be:au-.e s1Uden1 
k.-ade.n; received notice of the increa.-.c ,mlv 
two days ag0. a campus !:>.ader said. • 
information onl v !WO days before the Although the llhn?IS Board of Higher 
meeting. • Educati~n recommended in J~nuary a 3-
• provide quality faculty and staff. 
• update library maicrials. 
Spiwak also said he i conccmed 11.ith !he pcra:nt maeasc, the proposed hike calls for • provide instructional equipmcnL 
amount oflhe propose-t increase. about a 7-pcrcent increase beginning next 
·· 11 · s frustrating becaus, I realize you can't fall. . 
• maint3i n g·raduate and professiona l 
programs. 
~top increases. but 13 percent is a large SIU Chanc...cllor James Brown P.1u the • improve graduation raJCS for undergrads. 
increase:· he said. increases are being rccomm,,nJed by the 
Graduau: and Professional Studcnl Council lbe proposed increases would raise ruitim University administration in an effon to 
- TUmON, p• ge 5 
Mill Street underpass OK'd 
Sgff Photo by Joe Gawlowtcz 
Snowbound 
:ltudents· bicycles, stored for winter and ihen cl.alned 
outside after a rec.."Mt warm weather spel~ were snowed-
under. Th~ bikes, along with the rest of Carbondale, fell 
victim to Tuesday night's unexpected, 8--lnch snowfall. 
Structure planned 
to ease congestion 
near Grand A~ 
Byl>elln'rl-
City Reporter 
Carbondale will begin buying 
parcels o_f property from indivi-
du.als lh1s summer for a new 
railroad undctpass near the SIUC 
campus. 
City Mar...,.. Jeff~. --Tllcoday' ity Council meaing. 
CM1 . buying p,a,:els ol llONI 
f.rom n:sidenh in tbc dry for '11c. 
projocl. 
Doheny said thc grade scpan,lion 
between the lllinois CentTal 
Railroad and st:rcct 1raffic will 
benefit the Carbondale in :-norc 
than one way. 
"The undcrpas!- will ease the 
now of east-wcs. . traffic both on 
Grand Avenue and Walnur Street. 
but will also provide emergency 
vehicles a way to get across town:· 
Doheny said. 
Bill Zieba. Illinois Llepartment of 
T1~ation District 9 engineer 
or local roods and street,. said !he 
SS million Mill Streer underpass 
pmj<ct began in 1989 . 
Counci lman John Yow said a 
railroad underpass has been 
discussed ,-inc,, 1950. and he is glad 
10 see S001Cthing linal ly being done. 
Parcels or land will be pwchascd 
after July I , early in fiscal year 
1995. Doheny sa,d. 
Beth Pon:e. IDOT local field 
GPSC ooshes fee waivers 
By Marc C,tiase • said since other University cmplo- I Coi;...•mn d 
GeneraJ Assignment Reporter yees. such ::. !> [Jcully and staff U 
members. r=,ivc waivers for fees Br Angel• lt,llrid 
While fee 1ncrc-,es are popping that are separate from tu:1ion cOMS. Mlnoril6er) a-...-
up cvcrywhci'C al SIUC. a reso- assi_stant s and fcll c~s should •-.--
1,Jtion is bobb;n.; i.n tt..: Gradumc rcccive the same cxempOOOS. . M.ut S.hc:1 idem of 
and Professional Studcnr Council " It seems reasonable that :f SIUC'sNIDJDl"::.."f: plirflc 
for gr-Jdua1c assistant,, and fellow, Uni, ersi ry ·mployees gel fee ~ a{~ l'wplt, 
1,, w-JJve recs goodbye. waivers when they enroll . 1hcn ~n,aei-.d ~ ... local 
u,xluarc ._..,,i_s,an1•, and fellow, th<,sc in assistanl5hips and fellow- raidalls<JrtaWlifi"I' - flan 
arc grndua1c ,tude.nt wori:.l''f'S who ~hips s hould get the waivers as cha.pre,- o(flcial a:f1er .writing a 
aid proft:,;;l\or, w11h rt:!'tearch . wc11 " Hall saKL c..,I ~ - • 
l .. c,urc, and nihcr m,scellaoeo•• Hall , I.so said if the council s::'1.0G said'::! :i the 
dur 1<,. column, pubUi:lw M_,,., 4 in Ille 
C l>lllll II Rc~ntailvr !}ill Hall see GPSC, page 5 
engineer for local roads and stm:t, 
said the cily is woricing with thc,s 
during the project because of the 
underpass's tic in ,.;th U.S. ROUIC 51 . 
Cos,s of the parcels of land is 
cstimatod at $650.000. The Federal 
Highway Admini rration will pay 
95 pcr=it of !he cost. !he city 2.5 
percent and Illinoi s Central 
Railroad 2.5 pcr=tt. Zieba said. 
Ciry EnginccT Larry Miles said 
federal funds wiU 1101 only pa for 
most of the cosr of the 1and. but 
also will pay for 95 pcrecn', of the 
onirc S5 million~ 
The new right-of-way will 
cx:cnd f'\Jlll Mill Smet nonheast to 
Freeman Street with a non-signal 
~ I I Local laWIT'dkers ~ Environm~ritalists Opinion Nine Inch Nails hcs1 local conft.--re,,ce, I talk tuition waivers -See p,..,ge4 latest release proves Vacation discUS$ !orest issues I at ISURGE meeting -Seepage9 to be strong effort Claaalfled -Slotyonpage3 11 -Story on page 3 -Seepage 13 -Story on page 13 -
• ----
intcr1.CCtion at Washington Stn.~t. 
Ponce said. 
see MILL, page S 
Gus Bode 
Gus says wait, so I cant use 
the train as an excu-" for 
belng late for class anymore? 
NAACP 
Two Salukis divers 
head to NCAA Zone 
D trials this weekend 
-Story on page 20 
---
Tom's Place 
frSMOKERS All You Can Eat C'..rab l,egi; Dinner. Be Paid For $15.95 
_, GoodltwuWatefl. 
1. Re>-;eai'Ch Participation or Oftel'•p,Nwl11Top20Dlt-,Ctrd 
2. Qui t Smoking Research Hours: Tues.-Sun. at 5pm 
JO Min. N. of Carbondnle 
D-11 SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 mt It S pm 51 North I 867-3033 453-3561 453-3527 
a Rewva~ ~!'en,!-d 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: ALL STUDFNI'S 
FROM: INDIVIDUALIZED LEARN.NG PROGRAM 
RE: RE SUllE TO TAKE AN 11.P CLASS (SEE !NFORMATION BELOW) 
,.,.._,__,,,,,_ _ _,..,_.,,51uc,,__~~-••-· 
11..P roursu "°"" u ~vo/UMIU 6-ih. u.tl stwhll/s co.• n,isl,tr •~ dw-JltlflUUr. S: ..U.1t1'J IIM • 
stud; ,w,/,M.,lopdb7HSIUCuuttvdor ,udwa,a,.,f-"°"'_,_,,., • ...,_,w, oftluir 
,~oosiJts. To,..;-to•IU'...,., -~••tri'!r•~f-•lipMtJ 
--•-.g;«.t lY--.'--!'C••• ~ ..... --.. IU',t/fa 
,!t,utlJ. II', - ,...,.;., ,.,.,_...us~ - ..., .... ,.. ~ (Masltraml, l'isa, °"" 
DiS.::!>Wr ,row acetplu/J Call 1M Jtulirillualiud UGn1Ul1 ~ -01/IC! tll SJ6-11SI for /,utJ,t.r 
Uffonuo.,]ar,. 
- - - - .• 11194-CMusa . 
U#Uknta,u/iJttllrr Wui•u CB..t J»-J 
n,, S«ioloftP:J r,-diw CBII 1•1 
/11tro . Awttt"OA GoPI • • '"'· GU l/4,.J• 
roliJiJ:Dlf 'Foair• No.tia.1 GBB ~J• 
M~'"'""' 18n-r,.,. CBII ,.,.J 
Music UndDSr11'Kdi1t1 CEC UJO-J 
l'roblt.nu i,1..n.J!owpJ,7 GE(: 112-l 
Atom/ n~ri.lion CBC l"-J 1 
Mto1tint ;,, th l 'iuual Atts CEC 1M,-J1 
EJm,rnlary l.otir GEC 203-J 
&JI A.Ran ( oi/.i:.:11011 CEC 2/J.J 
A.Mt.rico• lttdiim 1/i.Jtory 111ST JU.J 
Sun't'Y of .JOth Cr1101ry Art AD 111-J 
rr.,,,;,,., flitht Thh1f1 AF l#J ! 
M,d;ro/ Trn1tinolftf1 AIIC: IOS-1 
Intro lo Crindnal /_,,;,w ~J J/ .. J 
Appli,atia,u ofT~rlt. l,ifo ATS 416-11• 
t,11ro Jo Computu t 11' Atnr. AGEMJIA-.l t,. 
Ct11rU1mrr r ,obfa,,s c1-.·1-·1i, J-111-J 
Intro. ro I-Jrr1n,11irs £1.T J(JIJ. J 
/,nuru11r, ,..,N J/(J.J 
/'rinn14r1 1,f Rt'a/ I JluU flN Ila f 
lit-al l:JJalt' ,pproisal R N Jll J 
lln..p,111l,rf ¥: 1011riw 1-"'N 212-J 
f<ro11: 0ffir~~~tlJ.JtDl'tlfU#I Flt ,n.3~ r 
Food•&;;,.,, Mo-•t FN Jn.J 
I.a oFl_,,.~ tisa JttNJ, 40-1" 
l•Jrodsu:.,'lo,.., Sro!,rir/ unJG-3 
l•t<~~ MAnl l'1-1 
Eri"'!Jt~ :l';fllJ.· Jp--J 
l'rilfripl(J~tl1S/. m.-J 
l11tro ... -rn~it...,M:.S' J#.J• 
;-.,. -111~ Slf#lJ./Ol.S '1#-J •· 
Publir ,filfa11rial ~dmi11, 1'0LS ,uJ..J•• 
Sorid liltrofun-aUU 4'S-1 (i• 61,z{IUIJ " 
s,,;,, Oif/i:plialt. l!l'/S.t r,a.J (i• Eo16sh)" 
A'u.niJl,r r1a1(sn, •uss 41/114 fi• &1tw,J• 
F.k-11t,111a'1 S,,0.11islt 5'AN l# (a,6)4• 
J111ro . t";r111,irot U!.rttrs TC J,O..J . 
Tuhnkol IJ.-.,J, ·:-C ilSf,~t)-2 
App/1<11 n~sia n : 1'1(<,,.\)-2 
fisnJ As,,uts of ru,,. <:ve,rs TC 121J.J 
WrlJ:.t # Blutpri11t Rmdi•11T flJ.J 
«.,.. 
•Tel-;;.tiHOG ~ 
'O.-c:amp\11 ID• DU ODed imt. penniai,oD 
"Na< ..,.;J,t . ,lo_ Pol. Sci . ...... 
~-dcr--
·Noc ol&nd for,.- c:ndi< 
Mardi 10, 19')4 
N~1\\1S'Yrap . 
world 
PSfJAEU-PLO AGREEMENr EXPECTED TO FAIL-
The Oslo.,.,.._ .-:la! die While Home S:pL 13. It was dead upon 
lrriVIL Came ol dellh: die very fact that acfHmoris, !'mer Arafal was 
r. IO be present al Ill llglUllg. Few know that Amfat de,vucd IWO spccches 
Iha! day: one m die While Hou9c lawn. IDI die Olher on Jordanian TV. To 
comp,,,hcnd die ligniliamce of die lanc2- spocch. , .member that 20 years 
ago the PalcsliDc Libealioo Orpnizalion rc90Jve.! IO libcralc Palestine, in 
~ As P1btinc <XIIT!jJlisos the wbole area from the Toms-Jordan 
dcscn IO the Mcifuerra.'lCall Sea, this resolution has been known ever 
since as the PLO "phased stralCi,"Y". 
ADMNISTRATION lO 6,.'COURAGE IM:S1MEHT -
WASHING10N-The Clilllon adininisualion, dclcnnincd 10 prnent 
faibc of Soudt Ama,•s experimen!. in multiracial democracy, will try 10 
penumle American businesst:-, pension funds IDI Olher instiwtions IO 
pour billions of dollss in11> the country's fnlgile economy following next 
month's election, officials say. The White 1-l-oase decided 10 build its 
Soulb Africa policy around privare ~,ient because 1hr. U.S. foreign 
''#! bodgetis ~,sqf!ip,.,_is110111Jld! "!0'1'!)'. ,mlal,lc,ifqr the 
lll8SSm aaislance ~..w,a.,aninislranons ~ have llSM IO 
welcome I one-lime pariah nation inlO the inu:malional family. 
nation 
FARMER PICKS STRAWBERRIES, NOT DISNEY -
ANAHEIM, Calif.--Riroshi Fujishige simply W3l1lS 10 be a strawbeny 
famer. But life is never as simple as we would Eke, is it'.! Not when your 
~acre farm is across the strec1 from Disneyland, and bordered on dmle 
sid:s by high-rise holels. Not whe.1 Walt Disney Co. and Olher ~
have offered you rms ol millions of dollars to give up the roawbcn'.cs and 
n::tin:. Not wbesl you_say no, ov,,, and over Md over. for doci,des. " It's too 
big for me IO camprdlend." says the 71-ycar-Old Fujishigc. "If I had 1T10<C 
schooling and knew what all the'.le deals were. I might have been out of h._-n, 
a loog time ago." 
MiNOR TIFF BECOMES EXPENSIVE LEGAL FIGKT -
NEW YORK-ll"s a case that only a lawyer could IOvc. Alce Diacou 
believed his co-op association should pay the S909 cost of window 
guards, ""IUired here by 1a1¥ in apGJtmelllS wi1l1 childrm under age 10. 
Diaoou dido 't wall 'io get UIIO any llDpleasanlncss" h:s lawye,'s le::er 
said. Elccenainly didn'1 want "lo fight-wilbanyone." B:Jl then thisJ.CMY· 
ante dispute blew up into a low-level war. navigaring its ,ary way from 
civil a>Urt 10 !WO ap,.··,ella1e courtS IO SUllt $UJft!:DC Court. Reviewed by 
nine judges. lhe suit has been rev=ed 1wiec. . this lawyering, of 
counc. COS1S money. and 360 °""""" Corp. ,s. DiDcotJ raclced up-legal 
fees of a= than $100.~ . -.,, I t., 
CLINTON DEALS HIMSELF A" .PlD 'H AND -
WASHING10N-1be rulwn, here and the whole pro0ldures are quilt 
di!Tercnt dlao they arc in any Olher place in the rounll)';" a widlxycd Bill 
Clirilon observed this ,vci:k as re ioooiloti:d to the country his bcald•new 
COlllllC1--<I wllile,-haire..1 man wilh a paternal smile. a llllll well Qjuipped 10 
exJUin IO a pttSidct11 or .'111}'0(1C else the inu.:acies of WashinglOO rullllre 
and ~ This man who passed lhe bar six yc,,,s bef01e the curreru 
pn:s1deat was bcm, lhfa Oracle of K .Sucet who•s alteady held the 
aimw,i's job ia • prcvicas White Rome. is now 10 be ClinlOD's Grand 
lotc,;pretcr of insider folkways and quite possibly-Clin10n must be 
hr~ TheUIStm.Jlx. Wise Men . 
• - - . -Iran Dally Egypl1an ..... ..-.Ices 
The '"Building 1e11 saorie,, of c1eve1opmen1· article in the sruc 125th 
Amivcrsary Edilioo SI-' lhat Old Maio .,. dcslroy<d during a mxlent 
riot. The fire was blanV'.d on ~ but ii was never dclc,mincd that a 
SIUdenl or Sllldenls cr..:JOII die fire. The capion ICClllDJlmying the same 
SUiiy should ii'ldicale Normal Rall and Old Maio were cieslloyed by fue, 
OOI Alig,eld Hall. 
If n:aden lpOl an c:mir in a news lllicl,,, they ca, a,,act tbc Daily 
Egyptian A.ccuracy Dest• ~3311, alCl>liao 233 arZZIL 
• · Dail\ Egypt1a11 ' 
---..... ~ 
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Leaf lessons: Students learrl about nature 
By Stephanie Moletti 
Environmental Reporter 
SI UC en , 1ronml'nlali,;;i,. v. Il l 
ho,t a confcrcnc. .. "t.' ~dim, mg ,1udcn1 
ac11, 1st .. 1hc op?Onun it~ to lcJr 
abo ut regional cn\11ronmcntnl 
IS.\uc, in an area of the Shawnee 
Nationol Forc..,1 s la1cd 10 he cut 
doY.n. 
SIU( .. , 't1udcn1 Environmental 
c~'llCT i . affiliated Wllh the 
S1udca1 En 1ronmcn1al Ac 1ion 
Coal111011 1ha1 wi ll conduc 1 1hc 
conference f,, r e n vironme ntal 
groups from universi ties and h1ih 
,;,chool" 1n 1hc Midv. cs l at !3- ~ll 
Sm 11h Spr in gs. a part o f 1>1~ 
Shav. nee Na11onal Forest. 
Sow mate 
Local environmentalists focus on preserving forest 
Eileen Jiskr.i. coordinator of the ecological rcstorarion. but 1hese . how it used 10 be, the pines need to 
cl'ntcr. said there i~ a plan to cut pines crca1c a canopy. the r ntire be cut down,·· Jiskra said. 
o ut pines trcc.-s plamcd by the understory is hardwood."' Ji skrn The groups will take tour!-> o f 
Civilian Conscrvalion Corps in the said. 1irnber areas t.o create a bcth •r 
JQJOs. Jis.kra said the Shawnee has a unden:tanding of local ac1ivi t;c.s· 
TI,e limber i, 10 be sold 10 1ho very fragmcnlCd canopy. with a IOI fight for the forests. 
West Vayco Paper Mill 10 be make of open areas. Sam S tearn< . a forest 
\lirgin pulp for paper. she said. '"The hardwoods would n:uura lly prcw rvat.!.onist from McConnick. 
.. Bcll Smith is a very special area regenerate if left alone:· J iskra will conduct the workshop on Bell 
which is sl:uod to be cut W1<ler the said. Smith Springs to urge students to 
Ecolog ical Res to ra ti on pl an. - "So it is necessary to fight for the 1ake ac tion and he lp influence 
Jiskra said. canopy we have," she said forestry •management decisions. 
The center is hoping 10 1akc 'The Pinc Warbler. an endangered Stearn said c.urrcnt science is 
action against th is cutting during bird specH".s. relics on the pine trees clcci r tha r resou rce ex1 rac1ion 
theconfCffflCC. fori1 ,\~xistcncc,shesaid erodes and compacts soil. clouds 
··Toe government i.s tak ing out "11-:z government is saying tha1 and !lilts slrcams. degrades and 
1hc ~e trees under the g u ise of in order to restore Lbc Shawnee to hom·ogcn izes vegetation ar.d 
dispe,ses wildlife. 
Rose Rowell . ch.t.irpcrsoo fnr the 
~,ou1hc.m Coalition on Pro1cctin~ 
th~ Envi rG:i mcn1 . will spca~ to 
acti v ists on the issue of incin• 
er.uion. 
Rowell has been active in 1he 
fight aga ' a : • the purposed 
incinerato1 at Crab Orcha rd 
Wildlife Refoge. 
" We all h<1 "'::' problem s with 
incineration." she said. 
"This will give us 1he 
opponuni1y lo exchange ~arch 
on incineration and CJtchange ideas 
on the laws of incineration ." 
Rowell said. 
- CONFERENCE, page 6 
Legislators raise concerns, 
waiver funding questioned 
By Emily Priddy 
Administration Reporter 
Legis lati ve sc ho larsh ips can 
provide valuable assis tance 10 
financially di.cadvantagcd students. 
bu1 some iocal legisla10r.< say they 
are concerned 100 fe w stud cni ~ 
benefit from the awards. 
All Illinois General A.scmbl\' 
rncmbc:-s are allowed to 0 ivc onC 
four•ycar 1uition waivr-r tn a Sludcnt 
or siudents in their di~ each year. 
Slate Rep. Larry Woolard. D-
Cancrvillc , !old members of lll inoh, 
S1udcn1 ~ Uniu:d for Kcsponsible 
Governme n t in Education la"-1 
weekend the waiver, he lp a few 
students bu t many o the rs arc 
disappointed when 1hey apply and 
do OOl receive them. 
.. When you have 200 or 300 
s1U(l.;111s ;•nd y1.>u nrc only able 10 
help one. \t cr.:atc,, ~ enemies 
than it docs tricnds." Woowrd s:id. 
Quoin. said he gives Lhe w.Uvers to 
s tudents i f o ther fi nancial aid 
options are unavailable to 1hem. but 
he is conccmcd because institutions 
mus1 absorb the cost of 1hr waiven.. 
Mike Waldinger. student mem-
ber of the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education. ~id when the state OOC"i 
no1 fund the .. ,.: holar~hips. 01hcr 
s1uden1s have 10 pay for th em 
through higher tuition and fee'- . 
Dunn said he ha \i given 1 76 
<tudents <Cholarships during hi< 22-
yearcareer in the Ill inois legislature. 
W'lo la rd said he give~ lhc 
scholar~h1ps. b111 would not be 
UP"CI 1f they ,,·ere e liminated. 
DuM and Woolard 'klid the, tend 
10 reserve the waiven; for 1Umol",. 
seniors and graduate studcnl ~ 
because f rcshmcn and <o\)hornore> 
can attend a community oollq;c if 
they do no t receive adequate 
fi.nanciai aid to swdy al a ur..l•ICl'Sity. 
Woolattl ~ Sludents arc 
ineligible for financial aid because 
Chris Kocka, a Junior In geolog; from 
Joliet , was the lucky Student Resident 
Assistant who won the r ight to kiss the 
p ig outside Trueblood Hall Wednesday. 
Students bldded for-• SRA ID win, and 
Kocka came on lop. SL Jude'• Chlldren'a 
Hospital charity event la held ann ul'lly 
anil hosts a variety of games and prizes. 
Legisla1ivc tujtion waiver.ii may 
bc~• onel'our,,)'Ca'"a::holar--
sMp. four one-year scholan:hjpa. 
eight single•semestcr scbobrships 
or some other combinalion. at the 
individual legislators· discretion. 
State Sen. Ra lph Dunn. R; Du 
- fmnily ,_ - much in0ome. 
bul lhoy still may ooc """" enough 
money to pay lhc ~ of. o,llcgc 
c:,ducr.;c::-.. 
- WAIVERS, page 6 
Laws need respect; 
U.S. should oblige 
By Jeff McIntire 
lntem;ati::mal Reponer 
l S n 111e n who t ra , cl to 
Sm!!JP(•rl' or an: other cnun1r~ 
,hould Ix- awan.: of l ,h11ng t.w,, 
.md the t.·on•.cquence, 1hc: m1 g.ht 
1J.n' l1lf h1('ultng them Sll1C 
SIOf:JJl(m·an ,1udcn1, ~y 
Ohu111.111v<." M1ch,n:I P Fav "a.' 
,1.:ntt.·n.:cd h~ S1ngapor1.· aU1hor-
111e, IU a 1-ocatmg wnh a i.:anc and 
four momhs in pnson la,t "ed. 
111r , andali,;;m. n11sch1cf ,md pos· 
e:-.~i ng !,IOlen prope11) 
The U. S . Adminas1rauon has 
,aid that Singaporean, have the 
nttht to enforce Lheir owr. lawi-: 
on 1heir territory. but the pun-
1,hmcn t se ntenced W3S c ruel 
and unusual. 
However. Ng Lok Man . 
president of the Singapore Studcnl 
Association. sajd Fay should have 
been aware of the laws in Singa• 
pcm: and their penalties. 
Ng sct id people who travel 1t1 
other countries sign a documcnl 
ag reei ng to abide by the hos t 
coun1ry·s laws and arc made 
aware of the ~onscquencer of 
breaking them. 
James Smith. a junior in cinema 
;nd pliolograph y and computer 
science from Poplar Bluff. said 
people who tra ve l to o ther 
,:-~~mriC3 arc accountable 10 their 
law system. 
~ ia td he has see n worse 
pt1nishmen1s for the same crimes 
Fay committed. 
Chn ,tophcr Wong. a sophomore 
1n 1ndu,1ri a l design from Sing -
.ipurc . ..aid law, in his homeland 
an: ha"h. hut they v.ork recause 
1hc coumry has a lower crime rate 
th .in ma n y other countr,e!\ 
mcludme 1he Un11cd Stale!-. 
Wn ni ,aid another !av. in 
~mgapore forbid, chcu.ing gum in 
!oUbv. ay~. and suckmg g um on 
"ai l, , b -.:nchc!, o r o ther puhlic 
rropcrt). 
Hi: ...aid the fine for viola11ng the 
law can be a,, much as S500 U.S. 
James Saradc tch . a senior in 
management from Singapore. said 
.)O rn e penahies in 1he nited 
States arc too ligh1. 
Saradetc:1 said a persor. can get 
o ut of prison wi tho ut having I 
se rve tte full sen tence, he said. 
" It 's o nly fai r," he said . The 
laws ar.: there: for a reason:· 
SIUC political science profc,.,,01 
Will iam Turley said he docs nc,1 
expect the U.S. government 10 gc:, 
any further t~an a verbal protest of 
the sentencing. 
Turley said the United S1a1e!--
ul1imatcly will h!lve to realize 
the sovereignty of Singapore and 
their r ight 10 e nfo rce law on 
their land. 
··we have to recognize 1hat 
Si ngapore has one of the bes1 
judiciaJ systems in the worlci 
a nd people who go there will 
;1ave to abide by their rules:· itc 
said. 
a1s1••• orr1c1as • Ta&l • l • G 
SIJMMEll SCIIOOL l'Oll PEOP1E 
•1'8111 WAY TOTIIE TOP. 
CORPS 
If you didn1 siQn uP for RC1l'C as a By the time you have graduated frcxn 
lr,ashman or oopbomo[e, you can still college, you11 have the credentials o1 
catch up to your classmates by I an Anny officer. You11 also have 
anending Army RC1l'C Camp Chai- the self-ronfidence and disctphne 
lenge. a paid six-week summer it takes to succeed In c:oliege and 
course in leadership traini.nq. beyond. 
11111mm: 
For details, visit 11'.esnar HaL, Bldg. 112 c,n Greek Row. 
Or call 4S3-S786 
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MVC cllampioflship 
proof of team's spirit 
otsP ' fF-rlIE:couRT msTRACTIO s AND 
disappointing fan suppon during the regular sea~on. the 
Saluki men ·s basketball team pulled off a rwo-peat Monday 
night by w innin g the M issouri Val ley Conference 
Championship. 
The Salukis. lacking a standout performer such a~ Ashraf 
Amaya. worked together and overcame ob lades that wo~ld 
have discouraged a lesser team: apathe tic fans and the 
troubles of center Marcelo da ilva. 
Coach Rich Herrin provc.:d that he has become a first-class 
co llege coach despi te hav ing no previous college-level 
e,perience before coming to SIUC. Like the Chicago Bulls 
without Michae l Jordan. h<' led the Amayaless Salu~is 10 
, ictnry for the second srraight year. It wa~ a different team. 
"'ith a different sty le of play. but the resu lts were the same. 
Victon . 
Hi s ·players proved that disc iplin e. dedi ca ti on a nd 
teamwork can overcome advcr..ity. 
TEAMWORK rAS rHE FO DATIO OF THIS 
year 's champiQ~ team. Althougb players Marcus 
Timmons ancLC.lu:i..s....C. earned tourney honors for Lhcir-
individual performances on the coun thi s year. no one player 
dominated . It take. at least five players 10 make a basketball 
team. and Paul Lusk. Chris Lowery. Mirko Pavlovic and the 
rest of the team contributed. Th~ shooting star of one game 
hecame a ,upponive player 111 the next. 
Winning th~ MYC championship i a tribute tc 11,c team \ 
depth and consi, tem:y a, "ell a, Coach Herrin -~ coaching 
,,,11,. 
TH E SAL UKI MEN 'S BASKETB ALL TEAM HAS 
~rnmc a shi nine star amone SI UC athletics. Rev,•nu~ from 
11cl. c1 , ale,. tele;ision royalties and tournament a!'pearances 
hclfl, , uppon SI C intercollegiate athletics. Ar,d. wi th mo t 
ol 1hc ,~am returning 10 the coun next year as v. ~11 :-s som~ 
1alcn1ecl new blood a three -peat seems withir reacli . 
Both Marcu, Timmons and Paul Lusk will remain :o lead 
1he J~lul." next season. The team will lose , Laning forward 
Ch r·, Lov. ery and enter Mirko Pavlovic. but it will g;1ir. 
f,4 · f.,r"' ard Aminu Timberlake , a transfe r from th e 
l Ill\ ,: r,it_. of Kentuck) with ex perience a a college st:u1er 
.ind ln.s o f potential , and guard Shane Hawki ns. a high 
,ch'>ol , 1andout from Pick.ne), ille. 
SILC HAS A TOP-NOTCH BASKETBALL TEAM. 
Thi, year 's disappointing attendance average of under 5.000 
I an, pe r game. the seventh worst record out of IO MVC 
1ca111,. falls far shon o f the level of support wortl1y of a 
confere nce champion. Although the team lacks an explosive 
star. it includes several playe rs capable of igniting the 
basketbal l coun . 
If anything. the unprediclllble nature of the team made the 
game, more interesting and exciting. 
Congratulation Salukis , We wish you the best of luck in 
1he NCAA tournament and co11ti11uing success in the years 
10 fo llow. 
Three-peat! Three-peat! Three-peat! 
Slgnod-lnwding---~---... -lhe 
cpnlons <ii "'eiraull1'n arly. Unolgnod-,_,i•-<illhe 
DollyEgyph -l..e!lenotolhe-mustbe_lll_lOlhe_pego_, 
Room 12'7. ~ ~ L--. ahould botypow,ller,--
~ All - an, sut,jed lO edllng -wQ bo llrnlled to 300 - .__.. 
tewe< lhlln 250 won1s w111 be gl-, pr.i- for publicatlon. ~ .. must 
ldenllly-br--m,jor,'-llly_b\',.._dapn. ___ 
--11\',-lllor,_..,,._ Lene,.'"'---"' MJlhanhlpc:ennot bo-wtl notboput,11"""'1 
Letters to the Editor 
Reform Health Services 
I wri1e to continue lhc unending complainlS over lhc appoinllllCl11 syslem 
al Health Services. 
Health Services never though, 10 consult the studeol leadership over the 
changes this year. h just neve,- ocrurrcd tp than 1:> ask. "Jliey OC"enool:: 
1he time 10 wonder if lhc people ·Nho are paying for lhc service wanted it 
changed. Now lhcy are Sllll""iscd al ~'le bacl<lash? Herc is a oews flash, 
·w e· rc just getting tan cd! ' This is-n·r &oing to go away until Health 
51-.IVicc changes bode! 
TI,c D.E. publ;shcd a lc<lCI" oo..the 28th of February.noting among other 
i1em.!. 1ha1 other wiivcrsities used an appointment system. This is typical 
burcaucra dc arrogance. Another case of n very few incompetent 
individuals cgotistfoally believing they kno-w what is best for all of I.JS! lt is 
so typical! 
UsuaJ: y. the '>tudcnl~ here are :\fforded a liule more respect then Olhcr 
univc:rsi1ics. Our Health Ser"icc 5'--Crns to have a problem with thi Would 
the) xccpt a binding. resolution from our student govcmmc..""111? o more 
:.1ppoinuncnt~! Lile 1.hc studcnb want! Would they get the message then or 
.Jlould we put it in a boolc and noot i1 a<.."l'OSS the lake'? 
Should ,,c gather our petition .. and deliver them to 1he Board of 
Tru,1ccs7 Well lobby 1he B:>ard directly if we have to: un1il the Board 
unders1:1mh 1ha1 there i~ MJmc.thing wrong. Fo1 example. the continued 
cmploymeru of Lhcr.c who refmc to do "-0 simple a thing as listen 10 those 
who pa) for 1h.:1r ~.,-,. l("C,. 
we· r~ ti red of all 1he..;c- compl::unb over an unneeded appointment 
"'} ?<i1cm. Lei us al! hope together tha1 Health Scf'\·1ce gets the message soon. 
or let us pray. 1ha1 the responsible paril.'s · re:.ume is up to da.1c! Because. 
like therr failed policy. they arl! jus1 going In ha\'C 10 go! 
- Andren J. Easer. senior. College of Liberal Arts 
New grading system needed 
On Wednesday. f-e!,ruar, 2.l. I 1001. a MGMT 304 Exam. As stated in 
the s~ llabu~. gr.ide~ are not ava1lable unu: 72 houn. after the exam. 72 
houn; is a reasonable umc in which 10 receive the gr.Kie.~ because today's 
computerized scantron-shccH1!<.tdmg machme!, an: very low. Once the 
grades arc ready for disbur~cment. 0ne mU',t tr01 en over tn the Self 
lns1ruction Center. fill out a form. np ,.,~ sc~ pnntout from a 11 pound 
bundle of prin1ouis. and then you mai finally sec your grnde. There are ,;, 
problems with this SJ tern: I) 72 hours 10 gmdc 200-400 scantr"" sheet>?. 
2) lhc 1ime consuming v1>i110 L'>c S.I.C. at Morris Library, 311he seemingly 
wasted cos1 of an S.LC. form (appro,ima1eiy 10 ccnis). 41 1hr need to 1car 
the score from a siacl: of prin1ou1S. 5) 1he wasic of printou1 paper, and. 6) 
the shifting (of an instructor's rcsponsibili t)') to dis1ribute grades 10 a 
libral)'. 
I propose a simp!cr method of grade dislribution: using a sprcadshcc! 
prog,am. type lhc id.:niir,cation number on 1hc lefl and lhc score 011 the 
righL U ing rv.o pieces of Jape. attach the paper 10 the wall (preferable in 
Rehn Hall). In lhc world of private business. an individual who used such 
an awl-ward system fo:- such a simple chore would nJC.<I likely be given the 
ole' pink slip oo Friday afternoon. 
- Kurt Mueller, omior. 11ttOUnting, German 
How to submit a B 
letter to the editor: -=---------
----=--~-~ 
Protesters 
ignore truth, 
spread lies 
~ __ Qhyc..~! 
Well yow jus r a cold 
hearted. homoptiobic, _,.._.;;;,. 
bigot ! We caret We're trying 
to make a differtncct Sec this 
red ribbon'? Sec our p rotest 
ml.lies and sit ir, 's'! See these 
flowers .md pt.ace signs? We 
care." WAKF UP! Red 
ribbons "'-on"t Slop AIDS: try 
hclero exual monogam y. 
ending illegal rv drug use and 
general personal re. pon-
sibility. 
Peace s igns and nowcr5 
W011 't stop war but tl1e unified 
milirnry oppo~il ion of 
tyrannical oggressioo will . 
Mul1i.cultural tsni and lhe 
heralding of backward 
culture.:; won ·1 feed people: 
·c\ ii' American cspil'alism. 
industrialism and progre s 
will. The liberation of 
l~ratory tcs1 animal~ won·, 
save their lives bu1 onl y 
delays lhe di scovery for 
curing cancer. binh/genetic 
defOCls and po,sibl)' AIDS. 
The lisi goes on. 
By buiing into the useless 
LTies or ·compassion' litlcrals 
ignore the real cause and 
affecl of the prob:cms and 
issues. 
By wearing ribbon~ . 
wringing their hand s and 
singing ""Imagine" in the rain. 
1hey ure on ly making 
1hemselves feel bcucr. while 
doing nolhing of ubstance. 
Wnkeup! 
- Ger ald Yungling, 
sophomore. biology 
A:You 
B: Lette.r 
C:Ed.itor 
M=h 10.1994 
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Community 
C..P OCPARTMENT will ,nsa:r,1 • photo· 
FZ'1L~::",~:f ~ c5:tfJ~ ~ 
Comm\.:nicalions 1101. 
S0lfn!6.RN BAPTIST STUDENT M.ioi• 
~ ~J11/~~v~= 
!!c~t.:i;r.::!~i:0Tf! ~=:'..,llfbn~ 
::::;-~~~ .. ~J1'98. Rc.u. Fu 
SlUC COLI...EG£ REPURU":" ' NS wil ll'ICd 
ar 7 p.m. tonight in lhe'fhebesltwxnoa lbe rm 
OOOT of tt-c S1ude.n1 Ceaw. For more 
infannation caJ1 )IIIOII II SfCJ.2117. 
THE SIERRA CLUB AND SHAWNEE 
Group will meet at. a.t 7:30 p.m. klfUSht SI 1be 
Ow\Cf Bank on theoomcrofMtinand ,~ . 
Dt JwncJ GloYa will present ~YI J. M-, 
the last N1tundi11, and 1be Amcric:u 
Wiklc.rncu-. For more information call 4S7-
7""-
Sil.IC ACC0U1'Tll'iC SOClf:rY ,r,ill rnttt at 
~ tfurm~~lc::I ~~~•~Ti4~1. f-o, 
~U IRISII !ITUOIES ii ~ •""1iiecf 
Blune)'~ •· • eclcbn.1ion of In ii music Ind 
~!~ 1;: ~ llm~~ r~ 'n!~.:-!: 
rcaJ.inc,_ ~d from lrclaod'1 belt blamey. 
~•ill•~ be a colbtuium on c:odfflle:?' 
n::::a.~=ri~:C 't;;~O:.:J~~ Ul~ 
more informuion au Matthew Jocta,; Ill ,CSJ. 
6820 
HLAC K GRAOUATE STUOEll,;I Ano• 
.:iation wi11 meei II 6 p.m. wni&ht in the Ohio 
Room of 1he S1ude.n1 Ce nlcr. For more 
information call Corii,:, &1 529-5707. 
r.O LOES KEY NATIONAL HONOR 
~~~!;~i:•~:~0)2~1F! ~ i~r~! 
c.,,IIJillaitS7-S321 
TIIE ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF 
Employment ~y • •ill provide job RrVicc 
u,(ormatioo IDd rcgistnitioti to Vd.enla a1 from 1 
&~1~f F.!1' .=r ;}!:n~!.!~8~~ 
549-7306 or 536-2331. 
DEPARTMENT OP CUE.MISTRY -\ND 
:~=:t'a:'a?':;:1~ ~ 
r~Jdrolipswin 11 4 p.m. IOday 1111 NIIIC'hn 
., ,:oNP'r.RAOITJO.HAL..ST'llDQl'J'.s.r,,i.:. 
::.~;tt'~m:.~'TJ~T.i 
~°:"~Pot more iaform.i.• c.11l 
JOURNALISM STUOEflr,T S: ~ow 
::=i~~~t~~ 
==-~fr!/bc~'~~ 
22-24. Appointm~n1 sbuu for journalism 
students will be available each Thursday 
=~1a~"':'11~'\tt fu ':'~!ft 
~=;::r~~~~i~i~ay,. 
\na .....;11mtt111 5-30 p..m. f!llfYV Tlu-Mav m 
~~
01!r!n~~=C:Ss~~/ 
AOVA1'iCEO REGI.STRATION FOR Radio-
Telcv~ion uudfflts bc&im M,an:ll JO. Those 
~udcna ..,tio •isb to choose their summer and 
ran I~ cotnes on their own may m1 out !he 
~i~~I 'ohf:·:~:d~ot~)n~h1f 
fOU have .n7 qucstioN,, plcuc sec the advnof. 
Communications Bwl.li:ng. Room 10.56. 
CAI.ENDA~ POLIC\' •. Th .. dudllnt: for 
Calcnda, llt-m, I, noon two day, bt-fon 
publication . The ll<'m 1hould be 1,·,.cwrlttc-n 
ar,d mu.ct lnrludC" Urni-. d11c. pbcr a11d iporuor 
1:1r tht uc-nl and the- name- of th, p,non 
,ubmlllini,: lht- il""1- 11.-ml lhouk! M d.~i~ 
or m•IINl to 1hc Oaih F1uptian 1\° t'Wlr uom, 
iommunla hum HuUdlnr,, Ro,-.m I ~4':. ,\n lt,-m 
"lllh,. ruhllitl«tonu. 
GPSC, 
from page ---
supports Lh~ wa1 "er ,nen the 
council should be responsible for 
finding other ways to obtain the 
money the University wJuld lose 
because of the wai\'er. 
Represen12tive Monty Pccri>hai, 
who introduced the resolutioo at an 
eaccutive board mccling last night, 
S3id the wai\'Ot is necessary 10 retain 
quality grnduate swdents at sruc. 
Ho S3id fees are beginning 10 equal 
or c,.cccd :uiuon costs and will 
discourage graduate stude,ts from 
auending SIUC. 
"Fees are begiuning to rival tuition 
prices, .. Pccrbhai said. "Graduate 
studc1us choose SIUC bocause of the 
iow cost if we JXIY in fO!.S what we 
save in lUil.ion. Ulen fewer people 
interested in graduate school are 
going 10 be willing tocrnic here." 
The execut ive board voted to 
send the resolution before the enure 
council Mon,h 23 for infom,ation 
and discus.'iion. 
Daily Egyptian 
TUITION, from-page ·1--
• suppon new acaden1ic 
i:rog,amsor 
• meet the costs of state 
mandated activities. 
Acccrding 10 the increase agenda, 
" It (IDHE's budget) docs not lillow 
us (SIU) to maintair. the status 
quo.~ 
SIUC Budget Office Director 
Carol Henry said this year, the 
board denied increases for library 
materials. uti!ities and cost 
increases, but will supp<)fl salary 
increases, new academic progrnms 
and costs for a new sciaice building 
on campus. 
S1U Studept Trustee Mark 
Kochan said .Jriivcrsity oCficiaJs 
.-S 10 mac clcarty define how ~ 
money is sptrn. 
''We nced ·to-&UNnpl to categori7.o. • 
_ where ~e naoney is going more 
eleady," kt,,;:hai sa;d, 
Bill Rd!. GPSC mcmber.,said rax 
dollars traditionally supported 
public uni~ bul lbc current 
trend is for tuition increases 10 
oow:r costs. 
,''Part of the sollltioo is for tht.. 
goVllnl')r and the Gcne,al Asscmbll 
in Springfield to reverse this trend, 
ht said. 
MILL from page 1----
Ponre said Lhe intersect..ion at owner based on the appraisals,"" 
Freeman Street and Wall Street will Miles said. -
have s ignals added, and the The federal funds come from 
intersection of Mill S1ree1 and money set aside for the railroad 
South Illinois Avenue will be relocation project in the city staned 
redone, -1- • , · I in the mid 1970s. . 
Mik,s pid' the city will buyout Money from the project has been 
seven parcels of land early for th used for construction of the 
righ1-0f-way at the own,~• request. Pleasant Hill road overpass and the 
"One of these will be a buyout of southernmost pedestrian walkway 
a parking lo t on South Illinois ovcrlJ.S . Route51,Milcssaid. 
Avenue, and the other six buyouts Miles said the relocation money 
will be parcels on Freemen Strcct," originally was intended 10 depress 
Miles said. the railroad corrido, in Carbondale 
Within a year the city will have wi:h a series of briJges being built 
bou ght • II or parts or 30 10 40 across the 1r.1Cks. 
parcels within the city, he said- 'The The design consultant for the 
procedure for buyouts is compP projee1 is Parsons DeLeuw o f 
cated. but ensures the owner gets a C~icago. Miles said design plans 
fair deal. an j specifications for ,~e projcc1 
" An appraiser goes out and st,ouJd be completed in early 1995, 
establishes the price of the property. ..,; th construction beginning late 
a separate appraiser reviews and that summer. The undel])3SS shoold 
approves the appraisa l. Then, a be completed by wi nter I 997 , he 
negoliah)r m<).kc~ an offer to the said. 
NJ.\ACP, from page 1--
is C><p,'CS.scd toward African Amer- "We try to build bridges rather 
ican,: '" any other racial or ethnic than desU'O)' relationships." 
grou:,. 'The ,..,._, article is schcduloo SheJton said he d'.lCs not believe 
10 appear M.an:h 25. he said. anyone will vic.w 'ihc association 
Shenon said he had not antici- diffcn:ntly because of thc articlc-
pai,d me - _..,..,....., die ., think-pooplc who - for it will 
,, 
Is Happening~NowJ 
~ it has recei\/ed. sti1J be for it. and -•e who arc 
Shclt•.n said he has received 20 ag."\inst it will still be against it." he ,--:--:--------------------
10 30 death threats and also phone saia. Savm· gs w rth 
calls fro,n NAACP officials on the If ideas expressed in the article 0 
cast coost. Complaints came from upset C::ucasians, it should show 
no t onl y Caucasians. but also them how African Americans have Stuaym· g 
African Americans. he faid. been made to feel throughou1 U.S. 
·11iacs :he beall'iful thing about history, She!lOll said. 
it," She lton said. "Everybody She lton said before writing the 
should be against it" column, he examined w~itc-suprc- Anysn,ht1a>nget ag,,o1 halroJI from - prolessionol stylwolf.'\~low 
Individuals who oppose racism noacist literarurc nt the SIUC library. !'icEs. And)OO """",:"~ ... ~;:,,m,:~a>m<mien• ""'" ti<n 
should find it offensive in any fom1, "I too k the basic premise (of Wecarry:Roglr, l'luMlldlel. .....,._ Nona,, vaV.-aad KMS. 
he said. white supremacy) and changed the 
"I'd be willing 10 bet thal 1f the words," he said. "If they said blacks 
NI .ACP knew the content of both should be slaves and could only 
ar j cles ir. their en tire form. they happy if they were slaves, l said 
Wf"Jld emiorsc iL" Shelton said. v. hilCS could only be happy if they 
David Livingston. state president were slaves. 
of NAACP branci;es, said if " I stand behind every historical 
Shelton haJ wJ;, teu 10 inform facl (in the article); I wi ll debate 
students about ins titutionalized anybody on it.'' he said. ''The only 
racism, he should have done ,1 in a Llung that 's not true, am• that was 
different way. switched around. is that whites arc 
" In no way would we condone inferior." 
any kind of article such as this," he African-American contributions 
said. "This is filth as far as the listed in lhc column arc true, but it 
NAACP is concerned." mus t not i,c forgotten that Cauca-
Livingston said Shelton should sians also have made important 
have o!lr•cd an cxp1-ination along contributions. he said. 
with the co,umn instead of simply In his second column , Shelton 
criticizing Caucasians. said he wanted to show how all 
"This guy here is out in left races havr made significaat contri-
field." Livingston said. "He doesn't butions 10 society. 
realiz.c the problems he can ,~use. Linda Flowers, president of the 
He co uld destroy any kind of Carbondale NAI\CP ~hapter, said . 
relationship that has been built by she unders.ands that Shelton was I 
the adult branch of the Cnrbondale trying to show people the almirdicy • •• •• 
MasterCuts 
famiy harcuttas 
community." of racist attitudes. but bcJi(;vcs dle • 
Li vingslOn said association article failed to create the under- • 
officials nover would advocate w. swnding he was scelcing. : 
approach Shelton used. '1 was upset that the NAACP's • 
.. It is not our policy nor our name was mentioned because l • 
prnctice 10 write articles dercgalOr)' didn' t want a~yone to mistake : 
or demeaning of any other rnce." he Mar\:'s views with the views of the • 
S:.:d. chapter," she said. 
2oo/.o. 9f.f All Salon Services and Haircare Products fl£Q5 .. ~ 
_, .,_ran pria S7.16 ~
--.sus -Low-fat cookery comes to White House ___ ,,.., __ _ MasteC.uts 
Tl'M Washington Post House lci!Chcn ,s going 10 soc for a • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• ••• • 
WASHINGTON-The fat was 
ir. the fire when word leaked out 
last week that White House encl 
?icrre Chambrin was leaving. But 
~18t's abou, the last fat the White 
while. CARBONDALE 
A team of chefs is coming to 
town at the end of the month to University Mall - Illino is Center 
MARION 
t•.ach the White House low-fat 549-4466 993-5253 
cookery. whether or not a new chef 1!•~~,=~!!!!.. __________________ _J 
has been chosen by then. 
l'agc/, Doby Egyptian Mardi 10. I 994 
Music master pushes 
for highest standard 
The Wasi1ing1on Post Haydn Society. pitch is being pushed 
Tai · ' t~~s • . .. . .. 
On~ of the few th ings more 
impressive lhl n the number ond 
varic1y of mus ical projects in 
which Chri.iopher Hogwood is 
involved is the level of quali<y he 
maintains in ute.h of them. 
In London. Hogwood serves a.s 
the music director of the Acadcmv 
of Anc ient Mu sic , a superb 
historic-instrument orchestra that 
will play at the Kennedy Center 
Thur>day night. 
back down. and a lost richness of 
sound is being rc,:ov,,,cd. 
Washington is one city where 
Hegwood conducts orchcsl.r'JS of 
modem in.,trumcnlS. He has bt:en a 
frequ ent gue.,t wi th the a1ional 
Symphony Orchestra and is now 
Ille artistic dircc1or of the Kennedy 
Cen1cr ·s annual Mozan festiva l. 
rl 
Kevin chnake, a senior In accounting, 
explains ,ax form prepuratlo:: to 
Murphy11boro resident Tonya Norman as 
part of the Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance progra1f'I held at tha Federal 
Building Wednesday afternoon. Members 
of !:!as Alpha Pal, the accounting honors -· 
aAOClatlon, will be working to help people 
with their taxes until the April 15 deadline 
for filing. Schnake; 23, Is from Beardstown. 
In Boston. he directs th~ 
venera'>lc Handel and Hayd n 
Society. which. under his direction. 
is at the cutting edge of : 81h-
century "authenticity"; the soctety 
performs on violins. vioh1s and 
cello with gut strings. valveless 
horns and trumpeu,,-pd_ ol'OCS that , 
fookJikc~'tl> 
pitch lower than 1ooay's ~- • ..._.,.., 
For ,wo centuries. musicians 
looking for excitement and brilliant 
sound have gradually pushed the 
sl<lnda.--d pitcl1 upward. 
Now, i'n Hogwooo -dircc tcd 
orchestras .such as the A.;tdemy of 
A.-.:icnt Music and the--lbridel and 
CONFERENCE, from~ 3 
··sucre,._ come!\ from all of us 
nc.·1"00Jn~:· )he ~ 1d. 
\Vo d. , hop~ g n c ,, ~ lhl!\ 
opponun 11y and ,ervc a.!'- a very 
\ al u.1h /C" 100/ 1oward 1h1s 
,Ul"CL' '- ' 
Group!>. from llh no1s. Indiana. 
M 11.: h1gan . Mis'iouri. 1ebrasla. 
In" a. K:ins;P, . Ohio . Wc~ t 
\ i ~mrn. Kcntucly and Tcnne!,,..,;;ec 
"il l take part in the three-day 
event. • 
J iskTa said the meeting will 
educate students on a W).":1,- ·,w1,• 
ui environmental issues. · 
The conference 'Viii a llow 
ac:ivists 10 nerwo;'k among groups 
and help each other to take more 
effective 3C1if'!'! " '1th local issues. 
Worksl,ops will he held on 
environme11tal racism. incineration. 
rainforest ecosystems. anarchy. 
ltOCiaJ just.ice and rhrea.1~ 10 Ea,tcm 
forests. 
The c..·onforence. which takes 
place March 18 10 20. will be •• 
Camp Ondessonk on 981 acre< set 
in the Illinois 07.ar<>. 
1lle center has rented the entire 
facility. Each group will be as.igncd 
their own cabin in woodland or 
lakeside areas . 
Rciis1ra1ion is free . How-ever 
then- " a 520 fee for lodging and 
WAIVER, from page 3 
" I 1!11nk the!": arc o lot of students Some students who qua] (\· for 
111 ,chool ,OOay thal fall ~!'-''CCn fina ncial aid through 111,1oo1c. · 
lh< c-racks.' ' Woolard said. " \ arc Monetary Award Program and 
1ryin~ to accommodate those other program s do not receive 
lstudcnLq and have been Ricccssful grants because the s tate cannot 
in doing so 10 a certain ,:egrcc. but afford to pay for them. H· U said. 
lhere an: 11101c applicants than there "I think that w,til oor need-based 
art' succe!»scs. so that is not a finandal aid prograr r.s arc full y 
positive thini :· funded. we should no1 be channeling 
Dunn sa,d he also is concerned our re.source• into other 1ypcs of 
about o.au~!z.1iS who have 100 much $Chelan.hips ar~ grants:· she ~id. 
mone\' 10 l"!ce1vc federa l or state HaU said she is glad to see Dunn 
finan~ial aid but too Jittlc to pay and Woolard giving Lhe money l.J 
1hc-ir OV.'11 way. students who actuaJly nr~ ii. but is 
Su,;;;an Hall , president of the concerned that some lcgis!~tors 
Sl t.:C Graduate and Professional may use the scbolru&'iips to reward 
S1uden1 Council . said she 1hinks fa milies that s uppon their 
there <hould be let;•Jativc campaigns. Lcgislato an, not 
,din larsh , ns only ar'th other · ""!Uirt,rro'llisclosc who receive< 
finarn. ,al aid ha.< been folly funded. the scholacships. Hall .,id. 
Th" ~ 
Toad. 
Five all organic and vegetarian ~•-~ ~ 51 7:!0 eS> 
meals will be served during the .,11upr ___ lllll __ .,,,.._ ______ ,.. 
retreal from Neighbomood Co-Op. Tuo . nu :, 7c,, """' 
102 E. facks011 and local organic .,0n ... o-u,,..,._.""o"'""""'""""' ...... =----
fanners. T0t nu (s:3q 1:55 101>S 
J iskra said the center expects Rallt7 Bli. 
more than 300 students for 1bc .,r ... ,· .. "'"';.;.,.l';;;,.q;a,.;•,.m..,.11;.;.'-·' .. •----1 
weekend. 1117 °"' • 
The center hosted a.not hcr 1,~.,""-· .. ~.,Ch,,..:_ .. ""---------1 
coalition conference tilled the By- Tl• . Thur (6~ 7:!16 9'6S 
Regional Student Activist 
Gathering in 1993. 
This ycar•s confcrcnoe was ro 
be fo, S IUC'• ,.,.,;on only. but the fl=i~T!,,,.;;;;,;a-------~-t 
cemcr decided l'l open ii up to the 
cnli!'C midwesl. Jisk:rn said. 
D.!!.LJ_pa,s/ ~ 
~ly 4:15 7:00 9:45 
GtlEE.QY' [E]l 
Daily 4:30 7:00 9:30 
PAUL hOGAN 
LIGHTNING 
JACK 
(PG-13) 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
LAUGH ALONG! 
, HI t:, I I\ '- ll l l I-\ ' 
\\ , ; I'. I . l \1, I 
.'GllARDli\G 
l'l, 13 
. TE. S S . 
. . . .. 
''"'"' ' .. \I; 
IT411TI hll>4YI 
What's Love 
Got to do With It 
(R, 
N°" mrR!lUI. OIi Popoo111&Sol1Drinlu! 
The Fugitive 
Daily 6:45 only! (PG,s> 
ddams Family Yak.la 
Daily 7:15 only! (PG13) 
Gettysburg 
Daily 6:30 only!(PG) 
Si tcr Act II 
Daily 7:00 oniyl (PG) 
Mruch 10, JOQa 
DaiJyEgyp~-n --
A 11.,000 (f(J_~ff Li111T 
A~ LOW MTE.5. 
OKAY., NOW HIT THE.. Sf.A(H! 
. . • YOU ~o,tr 60T It 
.. !f ~r 1r ; I' 
. ,~: 
Page K 
Lunchers can lose weight1 
lea'Tl healthful alternatives 
While many Stuc Glidenu 
siurr lhcir faces with faayfasl 
foods, Ibey COUid team to eat 
~by·lalwigPl111n• im,mn 
at the Old Main esl.tll 
during lhelr lunch 11ours. 
People, wb• anl 10 lo.se 
WC~ I and 1cllm tiea!:lty eating 
habiis can do so lhrough lhe 
se~ond Old Maio/Weight 
W,llchcrs p-ogram. 
Fanici panlS will have the 
opponuni1y 10 r.njoy 'aeW 
Weight Wlllllhcr meals preparr:d 
fresh every day. Meals such as-
Tc,.as 1una bl!rgcrs, vegetarian 
lasagna and shrimp ::hili are ou 
lhc~ µ, • 
..,..,enng Director Priscilla 
~rsr.nault said she will prcp:!JC 
11,c dishes using low-calorie 
ingredients. ~ 
Arsenault said she began a 
similar program five years <1go 
rn .routheastem Massachusctis 
and ilS sua:css proml!IOO her 10 
start the program at Old Main. 
The 11 ~ in the rust 
session have lost a llj or m. 
pounds in four"Md<s. 
" We are coordinatin11 the 
Wcighl Wmct,ers program with 
the dining .arca,,ao people can 
come here during ibeir lunch 
hour," Arsmaidt said. 
The program is Ille same as 
1hc Weight Walhcrs program, 
but panicipan1s receive alO• 
pcrcen1 discount Tuesday 
through Friday er, Weigh 
WalChcr meals. 
During 1hc lunch rime 
mecting.s, . :ipaiu =:ivc 50 
pon;enl~ Atscnaultsaid. 
~ ~ . 
reproti,1 ·ve f10l:f'W,ellllt 
~ -tolllOelwldi 
lhelllltf -•'lllllt:. Shem tlllldie(JM~ 
RelWlnllt ta 4ll!lt Gllly,;an 
~--= ........ 
bol alICIWI variety tiola fast (0!)1:IIJlacal, . 
~~Well-.~ 
...,...,., to _,~CDC 
habits by ulkiq <:t> Sllldeats 
aboctllUUitioD'llldbealdjy dice.,. 
Lynn Sdl,ok. * grachlf:tc 
S1lldel1I io.-uicn ~
~!lid recommended daily 
SCI '<ings should include six u, 
11 servings of bread~ and 
grams, lhrce 10 four servings .,; 
vcgci,ililes, IWO 10 due<'. servings 
of fiuilS, lWO 10 three servings 
of millci and IW.O LO lhree 
serving$ or meat and meal 
!liiem.-:tives. 
Fa1 and sugar, she said, 
should be eaten in modenltion, 
but 00 llOI need 10 be CJ<cludcd 
.from daily-meals. 
The Residence Dining HAIis 
81 SIUC h.is begw1 oiic."ill_.(: {< 
" lighter sjdc" menu Wti1~h 
WIRS ~ wilh DO addeo 
r~ ne..e are a •ariety o 
f1jshes every day_;incllldiog-
UP,•, ,rcgciitilc,, cbickcn, 
11ney llsb; lruit llld mn milk. 
~lb Corley, dictiliao fur 
Re.i:idencc Hall Dinnlg, Slid iC 
people arc lruercsled iltbing 
weightor~ t;eahhicr'nals, = .=Id choole lhe fighter 
Those io1eres1ed in 1be 
program ~n register SI the 
calaing ol'f',ce be1wcen 8 a .m. 
and4:30 pm. through March 18. 
Thep,ogn,m COSIS $68. 
Large deep pan or thin aust 
pizza with 1 topping ond 
4-16 OL bottles 
$9.89 llii 
Medium deep JIOl'I or IMI crust 
' wilh I ~pping ond ~ OL bott!cs £ £ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 •• 
Small deep pcm or lhin ctUSt 
piuo with I topping ond ~i~ bottle $5.491 
549-5326 
fast, f'ree delivery 
Daily i ·uptian March I 0, 1994 
Moot court team finishes second 
By uarc Chase 
Gene,&1 A>signme/11 Reporter 
The SIUC rnoot coun team is 
eligible for national and inter-
t!atl.'l1181 recognition after lalcing 
,ocm.1 place in a tOUnlllllltflt using 
a fate case. 
In fact, Ill the cases in !he Plillip 
C. Jessup lniemational Moot Coon 
Competition, which the team 
competed in late las1 month, arc 
fake. Moot couri is a term for 
simulalcd COUit. 
Dcspie lhe (act 1hat ru;pecis of 
the townamenl wen: not ;cal, the 
competition sliJ I shows lhe bllenis 
or hopeful lawyers. 
suppon and aid in preparation for 
the toumamenL 
"Team memb:rs get their training 
in the law s:hool for all or the skills 
Ibey USC in lhc LOUmamCnts," she 
aid. " I would like to stress the 
inpul ol the cxcdlent (acuity (at the 
law IChdol) lha1 helps prepare the 
SIUdenlS (or competition." 
Although the team Ion to St. 
Louis University in lhc final round 
and (ailed to win the award for best 
oralist, Franlcowska said the effons 
ol the team we,c sliU exceptional. 
"The 1:,am d.id an absolutely 
excellent job with their oral 
arguments." she said.. "Their 
(!WlnCf or J)l'CSCJlting arguments is 
very focused unl ike some other 
e 1/lfyr-a ta. fa t/(J I( ,f 
Salukis on your 
M\TC Championship! 
from the 
University bookstore 
Be 
Saluki 
sure and show your 
pride by checking 
our new arrival of out 
1994 NCAA 
Championship 
Apparel. 
Ho~ 
r~on.-Fri. 
-a.- 5:30 
Sat:-12-.:s 
March 10, 1994 DailJ Egypda11 
,t:.,,ut.,_.. tHinoi, l Pi\en:ih at ( urhonda's 
areas of the country which often are 
warmer and more unusual lhan 
Southern Olinois. 
Greal Smoley Mounlaiit National Paik 
in the west. and the Qui..- Banks 00 the 
east coast. 
Spring break. sirangely enough, is 
ocav:ing a wea befon: die oauaJ 
season sians. But for chose wt,o 
want an early glimp!'.c of 
mother nature ·s h~ndy 
work. this week 's va-
Cllion proviclcs namer-
Hug a tn,e in North Carolina. c.ollecl 
st<oshells off the cc .. , of Soulh 
Carolina. Run from thc bobcats and 
aDigators in Georgia. IDSlead of going 
ID O"Ja'Cl'OWdod beaches in Florida and 
Tcx.u, these nat11ra l won-
For campers, thc 800 sqr..u-e mile 
por1c • ffers opponuni6es galore, wilh l 0 
developed campgrounds al SI I a nighL 
While !here, bike thc Appalachian 
Trail. sec the nearby Cherokee 
reservation. view ~ e 
-SPIUIICI. ders an: closer (n,,.d: less 
~as money) and ch not 
'..:omc witt, the ?1ra.ards 
,...10 
chat lhousa.ids of college 
Snow skiing 
alternat.W idGa 
om opportunities IO 
ex p :- ric nce 
spring in 
olher 
- conpcgtling in one 
place .:an cause. 
North Carolina is a state for 
the rwure lover. with the 
ByKarynVlwerlto 
s,edallal•••nt~ 
For those who still haven '1 had their share of the snowy 
winier. a sl:i trip is th<, perfect solution for spring break 
plans. 
While 1hings arc light. Lherc is sr:11 rime 10 gel 
reservations for spring bre.k. manager of il&A Travel 
V,citi Cocuzza said. 
1ben: is DOI a kx of spoce left. es;,ecially in Colorado 
... and Utah. .. me · ::"J"be d:1-, 10 do is «nae in with about 
-:=.;:o.,::,:·~~=:. oo.;, 
skiing m,: -n~Duride. Colo. 
"Brecl<enridge is a littl: man, affonlablc llwl places like 
Aspen oc Vail. which are USOA!ly too expensive for most 
slUdents 10 afford." she said "Then ti,ere an: also the skiing 
arnasinUlah 
that are OUISide Salt 
Lake 0ty Iha! are populllr. • 
Allhough skiing has attr: ICICd some people 
Ibis spri.,g bffllk. ii has l>JI been a popular 
choia, ro.- moo1 students," Cocuzza said 
.. With winter bci.,g t'O bad this year. 
everyone is tiral r,f til-e weather we arc 
having." she said. 1be ll0t1icsl pl'""'5 10 
go arc literaUy the hottest - such as 
Cancun ... Soud, "-Ire blond." 
.loolla. .lenseo. •JUDior in Ameni:an Sludia from Nocn: 
=... i!'! =~~~~- cold 
"Skiing in lhe spring br',ngs sunny -ol about 60 or 
- fllJ'ERllfffl¥E ,.,. u 
Affordable Florida fun found on c.oast 
By Kyte J. Chapfflan 
Entevt...,_nt ~
With spring I rcak: combg up soon 
many SI UC students uc head ing to 
Florida to soak up as rtH.! Ch sun as 
possible be 'ore corning b,,ck IO the drt:ary 
Midwest. ~omc places are bencr and 
some more affordable lhan olhers. and the 
right combinati"r. can make for the 
perfo-t spring break. 
Some o f the most popular spols in 
Florida include Panama City, Daytona 
Beach, Ft. L,uderdaJe and Key West All 
M>rt..~ "( activl!ics including biking. wat·er 
South f'.'adrv featam beclcha. parties 
By .. Chlarltv 
E11te1tol- Re;x,,".er 
Blazing sun. sandy beach<,s. and wild 
panics are the norm for So u1h Padre 
lslaM. one or the hol1est spots for spring 
break vacations. 
For sruc students who are wishing 10 
visit the island, off the state of Texas, 
skiing. sight-seeing or just basking in the 
sun can be do!-.: in all or lhese cilics in 
addition 10 the gourme1 restaurants. 
Dayu,oa Beach is considered ooe of the 
world 's most ramous beaches and offers a 
large variety of activities. according to 
B&.A Travel. II is a 23-mile strclch of 
beach suitable for bicyr- 1:ng, roller-
blading or jus1 walking along 1he 
shoreline. 
driving is 111 option, allhough it is a long, 
tircson re journey. 
James Oarl<c. a senior in English from 
Evergreen Park.. remembers hh South 
Padre visi1 rwo Sp,-ing Breaks ago. 
'"You have so much fun when you gel 
there th1ai you don ·1 realize you just 
- ISUIIID. ,_.. 10 
Daytona is filled wilh an:>des, mack bars 
and has an amus-,mcnt park. Dayrona is 
know for its intcmationaJ pecdway 
where various auto raci11g events t:kc 
place. 
Another Aorida favoriic is Key West 
which is 31 lhe tip ol Caal Wands. le can 
get e.pensive. bul thcy have numerous 
gourmet restauranu in Florida aud a.c 
unusual nighl-life willa e.otic pubs and 
night duos. For aquatic advemurc. Key 
West often; cleep-sea fishing and snon:-
cling. 
Key West is known for by _such famous 
places as Earnest Hemingway Museum. 
Aodubon House and ~ and Curry 
M"'1Sion. ' 
American Classic Tou-s Travel Agcn1 
Phyllis McClellan said Key west and 
Dayiona are always good choices for 
srudcnis 1n1veling by automobile. 
"The most popular places in Aorida 
include Miami, Key West and Dayiooa 
for SIUdaJls who can·, afford rouocHrip 
plane or IJ'2in rides." McClellan said. 
"J'd choose Key Wr51 or Tamp• 
because Ibey have more clubs wi:il 
spring break special and gre>t 
theme parks . tr you slop a1 an 
information cc.nter oo the wa-y 
_ ROIIIM ,..;U 
ISLAND. from page 9 
- a day in lhc car," Clarte 
id. 
Wi~, 1cmpcm111res in lhc '8(ls, 
beach holols a-c mostly filled ., 
capocily. but you m:,y gel luclcy 
If )'OU scarcl1 bani enoug,'1. 
Susie Chops, Holiday Inn 
manager, S3id acaxnmodatioos 
for four on the bcacb an: $190 a 
night, pl1!s a 13 pcn:eru w: ood a 
'15() dmnage dqJosn ~ pCIDL 
"Spri ng Brcal:: is a huge 
tourist seas n for u~ for the 
duration of March," (),ops said. 
Kevin Crabtree, an employee 
al the Bcsl Western motel 
located off the beach, said all 
rooms al lhc n101CI an: booked. 
hut rooms at a distant hotel in 
1hc same chain are vailable. 
"We have openings al lhc Best 
WCSICnl in Kingsville, about 120 
mile.< north of South Padre for 
s,~ a night plus a 13 pcroont ""' 
for lour people." Crabtroe said. 
Students who do not wish 10 
drive can ta--'<c a train from the 
Am:rnk siation in Carbondale 
for S 179 round trip. 
"The tra in travels from 
Carbondale to Ne,:: Orleans. 
After an o , .-night stay in New 
Orleans, you then travel lO San 
Antonio. which is 180 miles 
northwest of South Padre 
Is land ," Amtrak s~:,l::esman 
Nici: Felts said. 
For less hassle but a liulc 
more money, one can fly TWA 
from SL UlUis 10 Houston and 
s'lcn drive to South Padre in 45 
minu.cs IO an hour. 
TWA agent Liz Sterling said 
round-mp airfare Imm SL Louis 
to Hoosro., is $201 per~. 
South Padre Island has gaimi 
populari ty over the years with 
spring breakers because of its 
ho< l=ches, wild night life and 
close proximity to the Mexican 
613 E. Main 
bordcc. 
"The market ..US everything 
- 1"51 year one of my buddies 
bought a bull whip and a 
poncho," Michael S wistowicz, 
sophomore in Administration vf 
Justice said. 
The bar scer,e alWll)'S is wJd. 
but at spring break time it gets 
even cra7jer. At Bermuda"s Bar 
a nd Water Sports, beer is SO 
cents, K.lmi Ku.e's rue SI and 
popular aa racLions include 
para5'l.iling, bungee jumping, 
men's besl buns and wet T-shin 
conlCSIS. 
Cliartie's. is self-billed as the 
largest Spring B"'31:: club oo the 
planet has the spare lO cntcnain 
9,000 patrons. For lhr wecl:: 
SIUC is off. there wi ll be five 
d1tTcrcnl conccns, T-shirt givc-a-
ways and a bikini comcsL 
Olarlic's also features :TCC bus 
rides for Sllldcnts Imm 7.30 pm. 
10 3 a.m . a.ywhcre Oil lhc tsland. 
Because of the island 's 
populari ty, it now is Florida's 
cluef rival , and holcl rooms can 
be cxpc:isive and scara:. 
the'=~~! 
~.., beach, said IKXXlll1ll10dal 
for fourare$150 a night plus 13 
JlCICCl1l w: and m..-.ns have bc<r1 
booted since abcul Feb. 26. 
Leu y Rivas a Radison 
employee, also located on the 
beach. said accommodations for 
four rue Sl60 a night and most 
ol the rooms alrtady an: booked. 
"We ooly have about 3 or 4 
rooms left OUl of 128, bul you 
can SliJI get luclcy even though 
we require patrons to pre-pay 
and allow no refwids." he said. 
It may be a bit expcn.sive for 
most college s tudents, but the 
fun experiences of Sooth Padn: 
Lsblnd are wforgcuablc. 
Saturday is Saluki Fan Day! 
Take advantage of the following 
specials With any dinner me pizza purchase: 
Coors Drafts 49¢ 
Olmlt 4 per pizza/ 
Coors Pitchers $1 .49 
(llmil 2 per pizza) 
Daily Egyptian MaiC110, 1994 
SPRING. from page 9---
(bears do roam the park - view 
wilh discretion) - bot bring wam, 
sleeping bags because it can get 
cold CVCII in early spring. 
Those with an inlCll:SI in aviat.~ 
can visit when: it all began - the 
Wright Brother's National 
Monument near Kill Devil Hills. 
The entire Cape Haucras National 
Seashore provides all the sea and 
sand desired , but without the 
c rowds, and unfortunately. the 
sunshine. Average tcrnpcrau,r.s this 
time of the year only are around 50 
degrees, accortlir.g 10 Bob Woody, 
publ ic informl'!ion officer at Cape 
Haucras National Seashore. 
Islands stretch about SO miles 
imo the ocean, but :t is too cold lO 
swim, be said. 
lbosc in need of a warm beach 
should try Sou th Carolina. Not 
only are there miles and milc.s of 
sandy beaches. when sun.stroke sets 
in there are many oatural, hisloricaJ 
and cducationa.l opport11nitics to 
ca:upy time. 
According to the 1993 Mobil 
Tovel Guide, Myrtia Beach, in the 
,,orthern pan of the st.a1c, is a 
popular tourist destination. Wdh 60 
miles of white sand, the advcn-
twous may want 10 camp right oo 
the beach. 
O ther amusements include 
fis hing (do not forget a p<.nnit.) 
golf. ll.1nnis and arntl5ffl1Clll parks. 
Average ho!cl prices vary. The. 
Vil::ing, on the beach, has singles 
around S60. Prices escalate over 
SIOOcasily. 
RT hisl<lry buffs. a trip down RL 
17 to Charleston , provirtes the 
pcrfoct opportunity to tan while 
traveling through one o f th is 
nalion's oldest cities. 
Numerous churches, houses and 
other arc hi tecture may be of 
interest. and for those who SIJJdy the 
Civil War, Fat Sumter, where the 
firs, shots of the WI/¥ were fotd, is 
three miles out in Charleston 
Hatboc 
According 10 the Mobil Travel 
Guidr.. accommodations in 
OlSleslon stan around $25 • the 
Knights Inn on Avbtion Avenue 
and skyrocket from ~ 
Aaron Rivc,s, a dala clcrl< at the 
Soulh Carolina lOUri,m bama,, said 
the entire swc is _,., caploring. 
"(The SlalC las)~ Imm 
mountains 10 1-:bcs," be said. 
For big-city life with a dis-incl 
southern fla.ar, bead nonhwcst to 
Atlanta. Springbttakers trapped in 
last year's !IOOWSIOnll should not let 
this dissuade them Imm mtiQg. 
,cmperalllr1'S normally rue mikl 
by mitl-M=h. There arc the usual 
big-cicy awaalons - great food, 
shopping and cnaenainment. plus 
!IOUlhern hospitality and 1,um,.rous 
hislorical ,;ICS. 
But there a.ls.., arc r.: ilurJI SJICS l10l 
to be missed. The awe i!1Spirins 
S tone Mouniain . the la,i;est 
expose,! outcropping of granite in 
the world, is ,;tllTOUndcd by a 3.200-
a.crc p:,r1t with ramping facilities, a 
lake llllll hiking '.rails. Two-per.,on 
tcnt silcsai&SI0 a n.g-!l• . 
Acconbog 10 the Mobile T,avcl 
Guide, accommodatioos within the 
cily ~ arounil S3S for a single at 
the QmfO<t Inn - Fon:st Parle 
.If the urban jungle docs not 
appeal. travel south to ~ real jungle 
- the Ola:fcoom: Swamp. This 
60,()()0.acrc swamp is ooc of the 
L1rgcst freshwater wetlands in the 
·c:ounuy. 
On.:c again. camping 
orponunitics an: available for Sl4 a 
night, but those who warn a hotel 
room will ha ve the best lucl:: in 
W.;ycross, about eight miles north 
of the sw:,mp. Ace-Ording to the 
-MdJilc Travel Guide..a single 31 lhc 
Pmc Ciest on Memorial Drive is 
$24. 
Regardless o f tra vel choices . 
safety dictates common sense. 
Lock tho!le doors, keep the gas tank 
at least one quaner full, and don' t 
picl:: up hitchhil::crs, reg:inlless of 
how cute or harmless they look. 
Bucl::le up. and hit the mad. 
American Airlines Gights from 
SL Louis 10 Al.lanra $536, Columbia 
SC $538, and Ashville, NC SS36. 
TAI£ THE lEYS 
CAll A CAB . 
TAI£ A S1AIO .. 
' 16 , I • r I • • ,-. I 
~ I ' '~ '• ~ • • o 
March 10. 1994 
16·0Z. PKG. 
Regular or Honey 
Kahn's 
C0"1 
= KROGER COUPON 
- 7.25·02. PKG ORIGINAL 
Krctft Dinner 
Macaroni& 
N.Al~~J:£-5 
.w~~~--·-. 
·························-······ 
DoilyEgyptNJn 
down , you can gel student 
disoounls." 
For students who can affor'. to 
spend a liule, R. Lauderdale has 
300 mile, of 'l\'l!terways and 23 
miles of Atlantic beache, .. FL 
Lauderdale is home IO fine rtSlall-
ranlS, night SJ)OIS, public parl<s 
.Jffcring golf nl 1mnis and facil-
ities fer cleqH,ca fuioiQg md divq. 
opponmity secme a spot. even 
dlOQ8b it may cost a liale noe. 
B&A Travel Presider,! David 
Coracy said students slloul.d go 
saaiglJl lhroQgh • good imvel ... 
to make the mosl of the 'spring 
brcakva:alicn-
Man:h I 0, I 994 
One can visit such nationally 
known places as lbe Museum of 
Science and niscovery, Ocean 
World and various amusement 
pa,'cl 
0n ""le coo1er panhandle or lhe 
>1a1e, i'llnalna cily is :Aways a good 
destination fer spring breal:. vaca-
tioners_ In 1he city OC Oll 1he beach, 
there are numerous r~reational 
facili ties such as Miracle Strip 
Amusement Plrt. Gulf World, SL 
A_,drews l>taae P ~ Amt and 
varilus sight-seeing lllUrS. 
"We have a lot ol students who 
wanl to go ·10 Florida and tty to 
openllC .....i OIi cost efficieocy," 
Ccncy said "Whal WC can do for 
them is connect them with a 
naliooal tour bpcnitor who umady 
bas the most inexpensive spring 
lx\,alc ptclalg,es availlble." 
"These national rour ope,alOIS 
t,a,., spocializcd Slllllent diacoulll:s 
and packages, but me m'lsl 
important thilig is bl get \lW1ed 
early because a lot of ptq,lc :ara 
goilig to be ~bling amwid • 
the last miattte ID lry to - a Ylallion imaae,. be said. 
: I , • ••• l )> • 't • 
SIUdeots wanting 10 mae lasl-
minute pl,,as still have the 
Cost :fficicncy goes down as lbc 
lime ~er sp:rg brait ncn. A five-
night hotel Slay will COSl between 
ALTERNATIVE. from page 9----
10 degrees and you can ski in Beller, a smior in iadio-eelcvisio hesulci ammp,eres,., iubonld he 
shorts," :,c said. from s1a>tie, said it is somedling a fun time,: lhc said. "Abo, if ,a, 
"11 is also DOI as 00IIIIDttcializ she always walllrd ID r,y, and Vaa1 is have done the Daylooa or 
aslhe OllaspriD&IR.~.pot,.md lheplacciodoiL California thing already, it is 
you can enjoy the ntture and "Vailis~toooooe"' lhc !DIIIC!bing<lifferent10~" 
bc>utifu! """""Y·· r The typ,;. C: llousin& &Vllil.o;blc IO 
st!Kknts range from a dorml:'>ry 
type housing 10 condos. !'rices 
depend on wha cily is dcsir'.:d. 
An average price in mOSl cities 
for a dormitory accom-modation 
with BL-fare is S'167 per-pnon fer a 
week. The setting includes small 
room with a couple of beds and a 
bathroom. 
Cu1do acco,nmod,llio,lS range a 
liltle higher because of its added 
Two essential 
extras such as a fireplace and hot 
tub. Wcd<Jy ra1eS per'iJ=(Jn with 
ainarea...agc aboul~ 
· lenser. bas - !O'eark Cily, 
, Umh .,..,_ he &blyed wli, trlemk: 
"A clay of gciing willl rentais and 
Ii fl passes can COSI about $20 a 
day," he said. 
"A kll less than you would spend 
fer CnlCl1ainment;,, Flrrida; and 1he 
nightiife is aJsQ good lbere." 
Lift tickets fer lKluJIS can oost up 
IO S40 during Llic peak: seasons, but 
prices can be as li1ile as S12 in 
smallcr ar= 
There is good o.,ws fer beginners 
because vir.:...Uy all ski resons offer 
low-priaxl ~ which include 
lessons. rental d t-,uipment .nd a 
lif1ticke..1. 
S!UC s.1Uden1 Samantha Beller I 
has nev,:, bee,, skiing bclore, bul 
she is going IO \'ffllil!e out to Vail, 
0,1. fer a diffc,fflt ch:mge ol pace 
on spring beak_ 
SUMMf:R 
EMPLOYMENT 
Nor1hAmeric::ainVanLnes1snow 
~ application, from col-
1"1!" -• - A:if kw ;io 
__ ...,,.,. .... 
~htr-ebusy~ W1dle 
moYi .. irdni:y, and - need 
yo<rhetptoh,n.ilelhelood. We 
will_,)OU lO..ielyape,R 
on la-..t.eerigandloodhou,e. 
hold goodscargo-•noco,1_ We 
pay )'OU'_,, and lK>ord while 
l""""' In ........ Once )OU .... 
r--..hoe: yourCommcrdal Orwler's 
lk:ulso, -11 pay )OU f.425 f>'I' 
•"""'-pt JS Sl2S f>'l'- IMna 
- · plus bonus. foqualify, )0Un-.be21 y,,,.-. 
<>ld,hav.. a p,d~,..,....i, 
andbe..-1oc....,.1n 
May flheend of Af,ril wo,,J,!be 
......,i-11 
r••••-.,._, and---"'--~ ~~--;=,v.: I 
"'8111..ffyaw'J:·M!WL~ 
c.111.-._-Z-6.<. 
~==---l 
in.gredien.ts 
for a perfect 
date: 
)w-· 
a• 
I 
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Technical teachers advar1ce minds, get honors 
By Doug Durso 
General Assigrvnen1 Reporter 
One SIUC professor's method ,, 
educalc: may be basic. but i1 has 
earned htm his dcpanmcn1 ·s 
outswnding 1cachcr award. 
Dale Wi 11 mcr. an associate 
professor in lhe depanmcnt ,.,f 
Mechanical Eng1nccr1:1g and 
Enerp.y Processes. ~id ht: gel.5 an 
unponant poim across by ...aying it 
three times. 
He calls h11- technique ··ooe-rwo. 
thn.-e punch." 
" I bring a common•scnse and 
practicaJ ex~riencc approach 10 
teaching in t~c hope of gcn ing 
<1uden1S 10 lhink by problem 
solving." Wiumcr said. 
Wittmer, who joined the SIUC 
facu lly in I 986. also won ib is 
year 's outstand ing teacher in the 
College of Engineering. the socond 
time he has won the award. 
Wit1mcr was of one fi vr 
engineering teachers honored in 
during the recent cclchra1ion of 
~fational Engineers Weck. 
Wiumer. who worked as a 
researcher in private indusuy and 
wuh the U.S. Bureau o f Mines 
bcforc co.ning 10 Carbondak. said 
h is indus tria l kno wlc dg~ and 
experience pMvidcs his stud~nts 
valuable information they will need 
1oknow. 
The winners of these awards 
receive $250 in discre ti onary 
funding and WittmcT. as the mos, 
outstanding teacher. wi11 receive 
$500. 
All the !..:acOC-rs were first-time 
w in., !~S 0 1 the ho r,or. e xce pt 
Wiume,. Eng inee ring Dean Juh 
Wah C'lcn.said. 
Lindt Hclstem, ass1 ... ·ant to the 
dean. said the awarrl....s were based 
mainly On a fo rmu l2. hascd on 
studcnl evaluations . 
Rolando Bravo. an ass istant 
professor in the depanmcru of CivU 
Engineering and Mechanics. won 
lhc award for lus depanmcru. 
Teaching basic engineering 
princ iples and placing lhem in a 
practical context is the basis for his 
teaching, Bravo said . 
Bravo. w ho joined the SI UC 
facuhy in 1991. sal~ •:.,inning :he 
award will only mlll:e him work 
harder and take m<n responsibi lity 
10 unproving. 
>Jan Wcs:on. assistant professor 
in ,'he department of Technology. 
WOI , his dcpartmcnt award. 
'N'o rki ng in groups and o ral 
presentations give studen ts sk ills 
they will need in lhc work place. 
Weston said. 
''Since the honor wa s base d 
mainly on student evaluations it 
shows students can be motivated 
and excit.ct.l about what I teach." 
WcslOO said. 
New aibum confirms pain, 
suffering of Nine Inch Nails . MIKE 
~;y~~ ,WEPSIEC ' \.' usic Re-VJew - - - ----By Bob Chiarito 
Enlertainmenl Repo:11:1r 
\imc ln.:h Nails · Trent Rczno r 
h.t, prrwt-d l<' doubtcr5: he truly 1s a 
c.ro:rnJhn:akl!r "11h 1hc group's 
,l!c\1nd ~lbuM. "The Downward 
Sniral." 
\\\ ii l.\l'!,,1 )'\. l 1\)l '- l'i • • 
·. - 9- -"G ~TATE''- .-\TTl)R\:~Y 
- -~ .f .. EXPERIENCE THAT COUNTS After their EP "'Broken· was 
rclca-.cd m 1992 following 1bcir 
acclaimed debut "Pre11y Hate 
Machmc:· many critiQ \.:'Grnplaincd 
Rc1ncr 1s JUSl a np-off of 01hcr 
1nduStnaJ b.md;;'. .!aUch as Front 142 
and f: ~1FDM. bu1 Rcznor '< few 
change~ once again ha, achicY\.'d a 
uniqUt'.' '-Ollnct. 
Rc7.nor rccordt' d " iih a band: he 
U)ually rccorch l"\ erydung h1m!.clf 
and only use, a b.!nd for conceru.. 
With rhc OC\.I. album. ·· The 
r.,u ..... ,:""ard SpirJJ.' cznor was in 
d.mger of on.:x: agsun going down 
in quaJ,ry (, Jm "Prcu y J-f ure 
Machine. - the album that put inc 
Inch Nails on d,c map. 
Although Rez.nor uses a lot of 
11'.achinery llnd =~Irie soorccs of 
MJi.md. L .. c result is not a musica.1 
Frankcnstem: the issut:s Rcz.nor 
"-'tllCS ahout in the lyrio give Nmc 
Inch !\:ail:-. a very human appeal . 
Al!hough "The Down ward 
Spiral" 1s nol quite .1~ good as 
" Pretty Hate Machine.·· ,I 1s miles 
ahead r,f " Broken.·· 
Rc1J1or cxpresse!'I hi:, fru.!alrdUon 
towardi. '-OC:ic1y by so•Jndmg like 
Pnocc \.I. h1lc singing. "Y<'ur gcx:I is 
derd and no one ewes. if then: is 
hell I'll <ee you there ... He nexed 
his mu,dc ~ 10 lecp h,~ nod. r-if 
~ht:cp rn l1n ~ ... and wnh c1 
reft! renct: tt1 AIDS Ret.nor 
focrca ,;,~. "He made a ·• ,ru e; 1ha '. 
\.I. ould kill ,,ff all the swine:· 
For Sale: 
Auto 
P ert-. & Service• 
Moto r cycle• 
A ecr eatl.-:nel 
Vehic le• 
Blcycl ... 
Homet1 
MobUe Home• 
Real Estate 
Antique• 
Book• 
Camera• 
C omputer• 
E lectronic• 
Fumltun.. 
Mu• l ce l 
P et• & S uppUee 
Sport:lng 00Qd 111 
M lacatlaneou• 
. . ..,.. ~ PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO KEEP WEPSIEC STATE'S ATTORNEY 
A COPY OF OUR REPORT IS (Will BE) AVAILABLE FOR PURCH.ISE FROM THE COUNTY CLERK 
' "~~ I ""-~~ Homtires -:-...., I i ~.,.~)I Reznor -cJoscr" is a danct' able. funk)· g roove. which brings back memo ri es of .. Prcu y Ha1c Machinc·s" hit single .. Down in 
It." lts tyric5 arc very sclf-oenr-.J 
oo the pan of Rcmor. 
• 2 TH ,m~ "'~ -~-C ;-,.= WJF"7 E. ... ,1 UVE MV"CBYTHEGRAVEDIGGERS :!I' The al t um ccns is;entl y stays 
good with the Techno-sounding 
song. " Ru;ncr:· about the cruel 
values 1hat get passed on from 
generation to generation in so...1cty. 
" I Do Not Wan1 This" ranks with 
"Mr. Self-Dcstruc1" and "Heresy" 
as lhc bcs1 songs on th, album. 
I - I )] Jagermeister On Tap! 1~ 
T hey deal w ;1h personal 
u ffcrin~ and someone living a 
fan!llS)' !ife lw escapt" persu11al 
pain. 
:Meet the J ermei.ster (jirfs -. § Cake & Champagne u,·/~. ~ery _entree' 41· . ~ 
Overall. " The Down"ard Spiral" 
~hould confim, Ihat Re1..nor is one 
of the most unique artist~ recording 
1oday. The album 's 1i1lc is ironic. 
kt:au:-.e Nine Inch Naih. will be 
going anywhere bu! down. 
~ lDJargarita 0pecials9 ~ .. · . . · ~ 
.. . - ITleer 0pecials9 . ·. · · · ·. ,!; I~~ 119 N. Washington 457-3308 -~  ~ 
T ownh'>Uaee 
Duple••• 
R ooms 
RLO-,,mate• 
Moblle H ome Lota 
Bua lneaa Property 
Wilnted t o Rttnt 
;;;.•Jb feaae 
Help W anted 
Employment Wanted 
Service• Off...-.d 
Wan ted 
.._. 
Found 
R ides Needed 
Riden! Needed 
Auct.lon 6 S.lal .. 
Yard SalePf'OfflO 
•_#_~ ....... ..a...~....a...~~.....,-~.....,.~~~ 
~.....-..~ ~ ~ _Mi,~ 
Ope,, Role S B 05 per eolum,, ,net,. per day 
Mirwnl.-rn Ad ~J"e 1 column net, 
Spaoo Re...-v-,,t_.. De-.dlino 20 m . 2 dayll pricw 10 pub ic:etlor'I 
ReQUlf'Ot"!Wn\S An 1 colUl'T'lf'I dautfied daspla)' 
adYertiserr-_,ts •re r;;,qvited 10 he\l'CI • 2· 
point: border. ~ OOrc:lora .,. accoplQt,'8 
on larger 00NtTW' widtha 
CLA!.SIF1EO ADVERTISING RATES 
(tMI.Md on c:or..a.;Uwe n• - - --G datn } 
1 My ..... ....... SGc per line, per day 
3 Olly&. .. . ..... - 70C: PIN lirwt, pet day 
5 days ......... - 64c p,i,, line, per day 
10 daya. -~ ·.52C pet 'line. per d.9y 
20 «more ... 43c pet lw- e . Pl'' day 
M 1nl-.w.,m Ad &Le; 
3 W.oa. 30 c:haraclefS 
....... 
"""' °""""""'· 12 Noc;.n. 1 day Pftof 
10 publk:aUOl'I 
S~ILE ADVERTISING RATES 
$3.1 0 por Inch 
Sp.oe R~ o-d!lne• 2P,... , 2 oaya p,1of to i:,ubMcatlOn 
~"~ 8m .. ad...,_et"e~IObeU8«1by 
~-or~•lor~_...ert ... 11> OloUlde,,a, 
_ .. ....,,... OOf'IO'"~. etc. ancl nql tor oommerc::iad ....... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
P lease Be Sure To Check 
Your Claaa\f led Advertfaen,ent For Err o rs 
On The F1r"1: D a y Of Publfcat lon 
Tne Deity Egyptian cannot be reepons.Jb6e ro, rnot'8 than 
one day'II incon.c:t lnaet1ion Acfvoef'li...-. are re.ponaibte !CH 
ct,edung thew .,.._,tNmenla for erron on the f\tsl d.9y ~ 
apoe,ar Error. not the fa ult or the ~ wtvcn lessen 
W,o value of lhe actver11sement will be~ 
All dasaified actver11.lng must 1M ~ before l~t'IQ 
~; ~2.~~;~~-~~-'~-
publicadon, Classified -:,ctv,e~ must be petct'h • dvanee 
excopt tor thoae .;i;,:--:.iunta with establ.-hed oredtt A 29c 
cfla,vtt w1U be 8dOed 10 biNed Clla..Mifi9d ectventaing. A Mr-
Yk:e charge ot S1 5 .00 w llt be added 10 in. ~ r'a 
::=-:~~"~:::::1 ~:-~~t. da9· 
atfled IMfvWtliMment wtl: be CNP,v.d a $2.0'J Ml'vtolt f- . Any 
retuN:t tr.def $2.00 WII be forlet!Mt <fUa to lr'e COtlt ot pro-
ONSinci,·. 
Al advertising subml11.0 to the Ody EQypU,er,n .. s.ubfOCt 
to appr, ... a, aod mey be re¥tud, reJeclec:1, CH ~"-d al any 
-
The C>aity Egypdan aasumiea no I abfflly • tor any r&a!M>"I 
•1M0Drne•~,YIOOf'Man~~nt. 
A...,,,_ ot d 1nait-on:lor llema mu-1 be .... ottlod ard 
approved prior IO CMadlirw f« publicatlon. 
I NDWOlU o, NIWIN.INI I 
>Jpo,,J ,--a,lhoo..ly '92 CIEVYIIIAZO SI0 TAHOE,. d,,, 
f . , Rooml2SH-.,n1,a1..,_,•wt.-.ld, ,,_,f)l. und,,,_, 
«colS36•llll,U 200. J.orp. ~b~~l-20,CI . 
..... 
Page 14 
,.,, Ol~ C.Al.AIS .4 ,.. . outomahc I 
l.,,,,hJ. s199s . .4.51 ':88 · Bicycles 
"~ Pt)r Ill.I..( GRANO AM LE. 2 cf.. 5 
~ n/c.,..,,,,.,.c~ . $1995 j 97TtEK7'000,~bil:e. 16lllin 
~ ,JI '157 7388 brond ,.,.., 2 wb.. old, paid $600, 
t'') TQ'rOJ A MR 2, blocL , good I ~ (~_54_ 9_-<>B_••---~-
<~J,t,.m. ,~rool. ,..,_ hre orn/lm VNERf."')ADRAc...:;, 62c.1n.frama. 
~:n.,";os,ri! alpowet,o/c,S2900 I ;~~549~.S:."'"'· 
li,.,i,, TOVOlA. ~ .5 .pd, o/c, CANNONOALE All.MINlM RlAME 
Im c11u. oll po••r, e•ullenl &IC't'Cl.E, ~2•, .,..,., S.150, 893·45'5. 
~.,..,,. S!-650 obo . .cSl-89412 
\1..h,~\"'- lO)(lr, mor•>Ol,a/c. am/1,.. Mobile Homes 
•n\. ,,(_.., btalc, & llrH, e.irc cond. 
,q,., • •• ,.,, SU,SO Col SA9·8l60 
-15 f.r)pC, fn CKl~IIC, o~;un,~. ~·~:~~':r:.~::.t':. :tM• 
,.,,u, L-.- h & 1uru gr,o,d Sl.550 d iscou11! 1 on all remaining 1993 
J'/~ ,.550 _ ___ ~, (:,me Wlll! one ol rhe largf!lf 
_<~:c~~~~=M~J:'::' ~.,:,~n9'~7M7;~\~ 
,,_ bar1C!ty 52000 abo, 549 5067 I Sol 9 00·5 00, C'dol. 529-SJJI 
q.1 ._. [)h ACC~0 LX. automatic ( 'DA.LE , NJCf I 2-65, living rm.~ 
t1: ,c--("" ... 1r,,cb....1 ond locl , ' J bd-m. 8&1 2 1hed Cenirof h.,i/ oi, 
Slo0006Q Cal 5428993 Fvm 'S6.000. 5A9-751J 
~,1 '/\~• Gn 1o1M!f, ale, crvi ... S 1p, - I 12 x 60, 2 W., loicdad d lo..-.. 
.,.;. 1000,..., S?;x)Qobo. Mclii&.HcwMParli,CDtNtoolGc..Vwy 
CoU115;- "18• c&.an.naturalgm..519-013. 
81 KXD ESCORT, Ma~. SAOO, C' DALE SOUTH SI , HK!:, CLEAN, 
Col Ev.- at 68A-6908 ..-.ningl, Of REMOOElB), 1b65, 2bo-rn, 111:d,, 
A57 486" lea.. meuogii- fvm. a/c, $.lSOO, S29-.f90S. 
1993 HONDA CJV"...: RX: blue. ale, 12 X 52 2 !ORM, 
on,/lm con, ew, CM.I , crvil4 , Adr 1972 lAMPUGHJ'Elt $30CXI, 
6.800 mi, ~ <'l>fd 457-A782. CoQ 529-202 or 684-2663. 
1987 MAIDA. RX7, nml great. ~ 
~~!:~ ~~~~';..9~; 
;;:;.c:R~:~~~~ay, 
"• rY dependable! Good , ,o li d 
trarnpol'!Olion. $2295, ml AS7-69S6. 
MA AlJIO S.-.fS buy,, ln>do, & .... 
an. S. "' 131 d05 N. &noi, or al 
5'9·1 331. 
CHEVY CAVAl.kR •97• l24 S.JSOO. 
co., 56S- 2550 
Gov,a .. MINT s11.tiD 
VEHIC LES f,om SI00 Ford, 
"'-<od.nCov-d-y,s.,plu, 
s.,,... G..de 111 BOS 962 8000 
E_., s.9so1 I 
' 83 VOLKSWAGON QUAN TUM 
turbo. Ad, . ovlo 140,.u,. mi, 
soo& o..l'd s 1 soo Call s,i;, 8057 
Fumlture 
8U£l.OCXS USED R.JtMlURf 15 min. 
from CDl!'f>U' lo '-'a•anda. Good 
""'"' .... _....a. ... = . 
MISS kl!TY' S QIJ.tJJTY Good u..d 
\t"'t'~~,.. 
Appliances 
F'! IDCE, • YRS OlO, tCE MAKER, 
$200 W/0, good working cond, 
SIOO ""- dir,ng raom ~ . S IOO. 
N-- b.trJ. bed, w/ ~ . S.120 
Ol1,e, .,;., houw-o1d good, . 
985 2UA faf!er 5-00prn) 
SGN UP NOw! Spring YA Boffle J the 
Sand~ Video C0ll'IM0 ~ 
S 10 M.-Th, S 15 f -Svn. OJ R..,,olj 
lorolce. uudicu, leuorn, PA ,.-,tol, 
:ii()(.IN[> CORE MUSIC .457-56-AI 
IINAfZ RG 550 -.anc gu,io,, bbd., 
f°")'d Rot., Saymcur Ouncon pt.a ~ 
w/ ana. S.SOO. Chad 5A9-A.5.S6 
'92 SUZUKI GSXR 750. A)OO mi, niai l I _ I 
cob-, ~ YoJ.muro mum.. S..5500 Computers 
obo. S4Nl46S ~ • ~,. 1 
~ SPCtEf .SO, red, aood oond, MACV,,,TOSH-USED & 00,,0 S.-. 
s .. no. Coll Sma at 536-86lJ. .Y.oc SE',, Cbwa, LC C:ilor S,,--
KAWASAKI '(l.R 2.50 D..taltp:W1 89 s.crtingcl $,A99 lawY/Ner,Smnnw, 
loob & - ...... $950 obo co Plo,w, & ~ - c., __ Comr. 
. .. 
9
.
5597
~fANT ~~~p UP I 
IN MOBILE 
HOME LIViNG 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
at 
910 E. Park 
You'll !ove: 
• G reat New Loc-:rtians 
• Storage Building 
• Lighted Parking 
• Sundeck 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
at 714 E. College 
Featuring: 
Central Air 
Cable TV 
WashAr / Dryer 
Close to Campus J Natural Gos Efficiency 
Sorry No Pets 
Call Lorie or A.ura 
457 - 332l 
Dally Egyptian 
~J.:!~~!. ~Mf~.' 3 'fr I PRIVATE R<".cJMS/ .-.lb, 606 W. 
~.....labloail 68H201. c.logo SI , 1""4,l,,d. - cl S. 
NOQlEST . N,w aod u..J S,,,,... ~ SI. t....ting l• 1,.. d alfko 
PC Ramk, ~ . t,tJGE 885 . wa 711 s Popul0t SI. Call durii,g 
Oo~aodUpgad.. S,9,3'14 Offio, '-> 0900 AM/11 30 AM, 
Miscellaneous 
-CDITDNewandu..d 
COf~ .hap. Al8 N. i Alh St 
M'lioio. 687-2048. 
-
> O '-Hr: f ; •j 
-~--~!'z:;;.r-~} 
& 01 JO PM/OAJO PM eacept 
Sundays . Coll AS7•7352. Two 
blod, from compu, north ol 
u,,;..,;1y 1.bu,y, -l 1o Jo-, 
You ho•• you ow n p,i .. o le 
,wlr~ in r- raom Yov u .. 
~ :.U~k!~:;,'t:: 
rootn in Iha aportn,"N w~h )"OU'" 
room I, in You ho..a pu, own k~ 
O,,,,ner provid&, pay 1eltphOM, 
ccbl. TV, pay .... a,her/dryor , colG 
drinli moc hir.. C..nlrol ai r/ ~!. 
fumiJ.d Utt1ihti induded in ren.'i. 
°""'9f momlaim ;ndi.,dmg ca,.. ol 
r,-nch./pe,, control. Renh bcigin 
Summa- SI 50, Fol/Spring S 170, 
pe, monln Shown by cppoinlmcnl 
~ lo,, 1T10Mmvm comfort at 
b...., cm, for Ski wc&.nb Oifl',cd 
lo tap. Tab lor 5'.wt'lnw °' FcA/ 
Spring cw bctf. No pllb 
509 N. OAJQ..6ND, SHARE nica hou1a, 
,-1,. and,.!, 1,1,, '""'• S120< 1/J ~ &i11. w/d., ca,(.,a/c, 5-49-1509. 
lARGE FUllN BOQM, bl!' nko i---;;: 
'.I ~ . a/c, 2 mi _,. cl 1h, 
..... $2.<()/n,_..;I, ..d. 457-4586. 
··anaowa...,,_ 
::~~ii~ 
'-><CJl'l'PI'. S185/ mo. 5'9·3973. 
Sublease 
PARIC Pl.A.C E DORM, LlpPfl'clau & 
t:,~~~"';_.';.,2&ii'SO/mo I ~~ f~~~fftasz::,J. 
--· I d,,hwmh,, S223/ mo . .. 9.7330_ 
~ ~ ~ s\~57nd a4~ lARGE I SORM, 301115 living rOOffl/ 
SA9-0l97, 5A9 0.<97 o, ·68-d 2291 1 ~';;n~~m, '°' ,ummer Coll Don 
0:-l!Hfied 
I ff.M.AlE SU8LEASER NEEDED for 
~u,nmer, 2 bdrm apt, porlly furn , 
j l75/ rno, mv~ ,.., Vioi AS7·8191. 
I TWO SUMM ER SUSLEASERS NEEDEO , 2 l drm hou1e , claon, 5316-3311 ~,!:;' ~ i::°1s~986/ 
504 5. Ash"4 
502 5. Br=idg• r.! 
504 5. S...nosc 
514 s. S...rldgc •1."4 
602 N. Carico 
718 S. Forut •1 
402: E. Hater 
UOI E. Hater 
210 Hoopltal D,. r.! 
703 5. UUnob 1~1 . toi, 201 
507-i W. Main A 
4 10 W. Oak •t , •2 , •6 
202 N. Poplar •2. •3 
414 W. 5ycomon, E, W 
406 S. Unfwrsl1y • I 
334 W. Walnut •1 
703 W. Walnut •E. •W 
TWO BEDR oa.1 
503 N. Allyn 
oil9 N. Allyn 
504 5. Ash •l ,"1! ,"4 . 
502 5. S.vcridgc "1! 
504 s. llno>ic!g• ' 
514 S. S...,tdgc •1 , '3 
602 N. Carico 
306W.Owny 
404 w. Chtrry Ct. 
406 w. 0.•rry Ct. 
407 w. 0.•rry Ct. 
406 W. Oiury Ct. 
409 W. Chtrry Cl 
310 W. College •t .•2,.-J,•4 
soo w. c,n,g. •1 
411 E. Fn.cman 
5091 s. &yo 
402t E. Hater 
406¾ E. HeMu 
408 i E. Hain 
41n E. Ha:Acr 
208 Hool)ffal D,. •I 
7035. -•202 
9031.indm 
515~. Lopn 
6125. Lopn 
6J2l s. Lopn 
5071 W. Main A,B 
906W. Mc0anlc! 
908W. McDonl.l 
400W. Oalt•3 
301 N. Sprinfcr et, •3 
414 W. s-,....onr E,W 
919W . ...-
T....dv - E.Parti 
4045.U..-..,,N.S 
I 004 W. Wolluop 
402¼W. Wawt 
820 W. Wolnut 
8201 w. w .... 
404 W. WIDow 
fllRH. BEDROOM 
S03N.All\,n 
607N.All\,l, 
609 N. All\ln 
4085. Au 
4105. Au 
504 S. A.i."2 
514 S. Bcvorldgc •l,"2,•3 
306 w. Owrry 
4LSW.Owrry 
404 W. a.my CL 
406 W. awn,, CL 
407 W. 0wrry CL • 
408 w. Owrry Ct. 
409W. OwrryQ. 
406W. a-n.t 
408 W. Cbutnut 
soo w. Coll,g• r.! 
305c.ut"1cw 
506 5. Dixon 
113 5. Forat 
120 5. Forat 
303 S. F...., 
409 E. f,-., 
411 E. f,_..., 
109GkrMcw 
5115. llays 
402E.llalcr 
406 E. i;....., 
408E.lbm 
401¾ E. ·-61  W. ~ 
9031.-. 
5155.1.opa 
906 W. Mc Donlol 
908 w. Mc 0..,W 400 w. Ook .,.,2 
I SUBlfA.SiP NEEDfO IMMEO for ~ts1';01:.~~~' 
LARGE TWO LEVEL, 2 -bd ,m 
to,..,ni-.ui.a w/d, a,.._ Summer~ 
w/ Fotic.1)110n.. AS7-0A6", deaivrww 
5i:,;.,.µa SUBl.f.ASER NEfDft>, aoou 
'11eel from Whom, 1 ~ ale. nKe 
v.,,y lo w vtill S'290/mo Fuaa; mants Jj 
1, 2, 3, & 4 IDRM •Ph •••A 
en Ml h S t . • er••• h•"' 
P wlfl • M. P r ices st • rl • t 
Marcil I 0, I 994 
SUMMI• LIA.SIS , dhcovnled 
po«t.C-n y,quieteff &2~. q:ta. 
in C'dcM h:atonc dtt, , 11wf.ovt mnot. , 
••• •I•. rnl• l.nDk 529-5881 
lARGE fl.JltN 2, 3, & 4 ~ D!':lh, Jc, 
-'-& d,yw, a,lo, IV, ~ 00 
,... Al. 3pm coll 457·"1!2. 
~!f,~'~:.••;u!! '::~•a:~; IF=========; 
c"ndltlene•, c• .. le b • van, ~~c;=-~= 
n• pets. C• tl Schnfhl9 & LAW STVDENTS a-.ttYI .roe S. 
;~•:.;~:. ':;;;:~•2~•~. at Popor, r10 pell. Cal 68A·A145. 
lARGE 1 BOQM op1 bonind 11« 
C.nler with o/c. 600 S. WcJ SI. 
Ava~ Mar. 31 , Musi rtn1 wnwns lo.-
fall $240/rm. C.all529·35J 3. 
lfflCIINCT A.HS, furn . near 
ffi!'J/'P~~;..-;i S!AS wm, 
Onlvenity Hall 
' . 
~;-, . ....\.. 
Offers Sophomores, 
Jun.iors Seniors & G rads 
the Package Plan: 
which INCLUTJ['i .. -
• Fum1tun~ 
• L1tthri(. ... 
• C..1bk- rv 
Open year round, Ul\lJ\Ct<SITY • 3 t1.le.1ls O;ul, 
HAU. offer.; unmatched • He.HL'U Pool 
Convenience and budget· easy rate; • l,rca1 Loc,mon 
Slarting from $296./X)' monthly. t,';;'~I~ tt:'i1 
~""';,..-~·- .... , .. 54~2-,_ 
IO'iJff l :J3.11mmID 
402 w. Ou •1,"2 
408 W. Oak 
501 w. Oak 
505 W. Oak 
300N. 8olilond 
202 N. Pcplu •t 
913 W. 5-,,,.,.., 
1619 W. Svao;on 
1710 W. Syc.:..a,,. 
Tw.cdv-E. Pm 
4021 W. Walnut 
504 W. W"'""1 
820W. Wolnat 
8201 W. Walnut 
404 W. Willow 
I Ol 'H HED ROO 
S03N.ADvn 
609N. ADvn 
4105. i\sh 
504 s. ,'_!:!:~! 
501S.s...ridge 
5025. Bcwrldgc•l 
503 5. Bovaldg• 
505 s. llcwridge 
506 s. Bcwrldgc 
508 5. Bcwddgc 
!D 
514 5. Bcwddgc "2,•3 
405 w. Chcnv 
503 w. Oicny 
606 w. a,..,y 
300E.Call,gc' 
500 W. Co.."cge '2 • 
710 W. CoO,gc 
305Crut"1cw 
S0.:5. Dixon 
1135. Fo-
120 S. Fo-
303 5. Fo...i 
SOOS. Hay,, 
503 s. Hay,, 
5075.lloys 
509 s. e.· 5us.e. 
40!E.-
406E.-· 
408E.Ha1,r,. 
610 S. Lopn 
614 s . Lopn 
413 w. folon,,,. 
400 W. Oak •l ,•2' 
402 W. Oak •t .•2 • 
sos w. Oak 
!IOO N. Ooldond 
505 N. Ooldand 
514 N. Ooldand 
1619 W. Sycamo ... 
17 10 W. Sycamore 
404 S. Un1 .... 11y N, 5 
404 W. Walnut 
334 W. Walnut •2 
rI\IE BEDROOM 
405 s. Bcv•ridg• 
510 5. llcwrldg• 
512 5. Bcwddgc 
300 E. College 
710 w. C:OU.V• 
305C...imw 
413 w. Mon..,. 
404 W. Walnut 
402 W. Walnut 
SIX BED OM 
405~ S...ri<.'!f• 
510 5. Bcvmdg,.• 
~12 s. S...ridg• 
710W. CoO,g• 
402 W. Oak 
503 S. Unlve,s1ty 
S~TEN BH JROO M 
405S.Bcwridge 
512 5. Bcwrldgc 
503 S. llniwnlty 
402W. W-
• Aoollable NOW! 
Best ~lections in Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
March 10, 1994 
ffliclf!nnel, OneJ.~. Two-
Wroom,, P· ,~ol• Room,, South 
1'½olm SI ltO"mg f:\/ free 01 office 
1 ; 1 ~ Poplo,Sc CalckringC>Rice 
1-touo 09 00 .W , 11 JO A.M, & 
0 I 30 PM/0'-J0 PM ocepl 
S."'"'Y' Col •57 7352 Ono hol 
blocl !,om <otl1)·.n., ""'Cll b dOUCl'I 
Tel11 lo, Surnrnor or FolV~rig ot 
bo1!.i No peh Air/heal Owne; 
ma,nto1n 1 ,ricludi:ng car• of 
9 round1o/ ~ I contn)I Aph fur-
"'.hc!d/ urJumi1ohed, pn,ole roonn 
furniJwd Rat~ begt" Svmmer Ef. 
l,ci~1e1 S 190, 0011 -b.droorn, , 
S220 r,,,,,o•bed,,oon,, 5240, privote 
roorm SI AO, b.g.n Fol/Spring 8'-
1,c,encie. S260, ~ -b.droom, 
SJ•:>, """'°-b.l oom, SJSO, pwa&e 
room. .>18\, f.,@t' monln Shown by 
SAVI $$$ON DISCOUNTS, k)t 
wm - , ~ . Jfec., & 1 bdrm, 
furn,~ .. to ccwrp.r,. '57-LC22. 
LA.ROI 2 IIDaOOM, furn, nea,-
C°"'f>'.U, wJ maintoined, SJ25 wn,, 
U 50 !/'P, call .(57-AA22. 
CHERRY & ASH . Fuly lum J ~ · 
l bdrm, will, w/d NO PETS! Aug-Aug 
leawi $VS/mo Cr.!! .!...'7 ~~O 
~ WN/TUIU WiST 
low8)' <¥' N- fum/urlum i0f l, J, 
ti~~~-1~~91-~ 
t:A~=:~~~ 1.c1x,1,. c1,. lound,y lacil;t;e.. fr .. 
pcning. quiet, dc,M b ~,, '"9'-on 
~::"'u ~~: s. 51 s. 
HIIT A ..... N.1.1.Wclato 
5:;;;Lf.~~;-~ : 
9P,,\I 
SPAOOVS FURNISHEO OR unlw· 
r..h.d I bdrm. Energy Jlicirol, qut.-
areo ,.57.5276 . 
LARGE MN 2 BDRM. firepb::e, 
fooa,d bad<yan!. gan,ge, w/ d W:X,/ 
mo Reduc.«i reol in retum few 
monoging d,.,1te1 529.,.n 5 
RlNTAL UST O UT. Come by 
508 \V ()at b ,.;o_ up lii.t. ne.d lo 
lro,,1 door , in be... 529-3581 
NICI, N(W Alttl . 516 Sovrh 
Popor . 605 i:IJ9 w Co8ege, ll,IITI, 
2 J bdm,, 529-3581 ot 529-1870 
TWO IDRM DUltUXIS one mile 
nor1hoibwT'lonNSI 5-9,"-'uter,& 
!~~MaylD~~;~ ~~9~1~ 
2 SORM NEAR Crab C·d-1rd Lale, 
~1;r~~-~ 1~1i :; JS/mo . 
NICI 2, 3, & ' bd rm oph & 
houW/:lo , q.,iel , nice cmfts.mon~ip. lixn/ 
:t."~u;:t:J: ~;:~·~s~1 
NEAR CAMPUS lu1U1ry J & d 
bdtm furn houloM, ror ~585 p,er mo, 
"'-~ ·~--~· 1 
!IOI S Fo~. 315 S Ooliond, 
d03 S OoUond. 109 S ti.ion!. 
A~O I 906 ww Cherry for >:.95 
t'l)J)ffl. Call 68d ·dl '1 5 
OUR 9ll' ANNUJ..l BROCtlURE i,
1
1 
ready, Coll 457 -819-' w 5~-~IJ 
;==========;! and we'll mc,,1 )IOU ooe or drop L' u 
APTS., HOUIIS, & 
ftAUUS do..• lo SIU 1,2,3, 
bdrm, wmms ar lo-. furn, S29-
3581 cw 529 1820 
NI NfWl:I 1 • DllM, 509 S 
Well, J, :t E fr-,.on, lum, r::o:pc! . 
ale, no peb, 519 358 1 °" 520 
\8~J 
,,,_ c: P 0 . Bo" 2587 C'~ 62902 
2 ~ HOOSE, 2300 S llinoi, A.,e, 
contod 11:o~ne Mabi1e flome Par~ 
office, SJOO/mo 5,19 A71J 
TOP C'tlALI LOCATIONS 
lor lomiL~ & \Judenh, 1 bdrm, 
J bdrm, .d bdrm. 5 bdrm, furr,. 
"°•= No pell Coll 684 d I .45 
PO ITION AVAILABLE 
Press Person 
• Night shift. 
• Needed immedir.tely & for su."Ttmer. 
• PleVJous press experience helpful including 
that on small sheetfed fonn µresses. 
• Strong mechnniCIU apbtude a plus. 
Accounts Payable Clerk 
• Accounting major preferred. 
• Prefer computer experience. 
• Prefer morning workblock. 
All npplicnnt.s must have an ACT/FFS on fi1e. All 
majors are encouraged to apply for all position s. 
The Daily Egyptian is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
· Daily Egyptian . 
--- - ·--
Pick up your npplicotion At the Daily Enp,ian 
BusineiS Office, Communi<'ations Bldg., Rm. 1925. 
Monday through Friday, 8a.m. - 4:S0 p.m. 56,8311 . 
Daily Egyptian 
TOP C'DAU LOcanoNs-
::i:.".::t ;r ~,; .:: ENGLAMD HTS, 2 bdrm , counlry 
= ':'P.~"'01:. ~".":. ~ ol 308 S Jome, 3 !.drm fwn HouMt 
ol 403 S Jome!. (Noor Corrpul, 2 
8 d,m furn hou HI a l .409 W . 
Syc~e, allwith 
A57·7337 « ,C57-8220 after S p.m. 
I 2 6DRM HOUSE, qv!M & dcM to con'Pu, , Morri.d couple o r Grod 
wdo-.1, No p,b, lo,,,,,,_ S,9-3257. w/ d, no pet, , (,-f! 684-A 1 A5. 
~--------~. OC>N'T THR0N $$ AWAYI Buy o 4 
~ ~ =======c..l ~OOi!~~;:,!or~,!I~~ 
:·:n.:.:::.i::: 1:!'" .:.=. "· Allyn (,11 893-2007 i= sau 
c~ . no pen 5.A9-4808 t9· 
9~..\) 
LIVE IN LUXURY! -
} ALL NEW! 
TOWNHOUSES 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 
* Dishwasher * \¼sher & Dryer * 
*Central Air & Heat* 
Visi t our Model Apartment 
* 501 W. College Apt. #6 * 
* M-F 12-1* 
Ca II 
529--1082 
Available fall 1994 
Get Out the VOTE 
Only 1 Day Left! 
Free Rides for Absen~ Voting 
Morch 15th's Primary is During Spr;ng Break 
V -~ V Q Morch i,o11°1 0 T 1sth i,o," T E Primary E 
Bus will toke voters roundtrip lo :he Jock.on County 
Cour1house in Murphysboro . 
Meet bus or van on: • 
Morch lO at: 
9am Grinnell Hail (circle drive) 
12 noon Student ~"'flier (southeast entrance) 
3pm Lentz Holl 
Spor"ored by: College Domocrot,, College Republican,, 
Groduote Proleuioool Sludont Counc~. NAACP, bffice of the 
Sluoenl Truslee, Und«grodoato Stuc:1-,,f Go,emmenf 
Page 15 
Houses 
t.321 4nlo, 48tllM.Cupat, ... 
&ia.JSl!>-
, . S_tao,,.d.JBDRM.-. 
~1-..?.bidw. altaa,-v 
lgL,klc.-dWnlFnd'sO.U 
s.n.m &n. 1695/' ""' 
8. Up,bh610W. 5,pmn,3 
8DRM.-.~ 
m&a11lSS50-
9. 0..-...61ow.s,.,..,,. 
3 BDRM.-.w/d.-1:!w 
li. $S95/=. • .• 
11. 502 N. H.i.n, 3 BDRM, llll!I. 
ml $495/'mo. 
I 2.. 611 N. c.ta,, 2 8ckm. 1 pcnon 
.-1-.wtd.Mil...M6ill. 
$40(1/mo, ..-. i. 2 
14. 2513 Cl:t w. M1:ou le, aa-011 
&am K...., W.., 3 8DRM.ml. 
.w ..... -ta&H,On. 
$49!','mo 
Rochman Rentals 
.. 
NOW SHOWING 
Nice Rental Homes 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
New Apartments, Houses & Mobile Homes 
'Cahle "Near Campus 'Some Country Settings 
5 Min utes to Cgmpusr 
CALL TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
SPRING HOUS!NG 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
v C11rc~ Tl11i OUTv 
BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL 
VACANT HOMES 
Now 'fhru Aug. 15 
---------
10XSO 
12XSO 
14X56 
Single Rates 
$129 
$149 
$199 
s.oarwJ1WWM«hmlln '°"~ 
• Free Sewer • Free Bus to SIU 
• Free Trash Pick-up • Free Water 
• Free Indoor Pool 
Carbondale Mobile tfom~ 
N. Highway 51 
549-3000 
Page 16 DoilyEgyptiDn March IO, I 994 
2 86ll!OOI,\, 1 IIATl1, Sp ... i;.,;ng 
room... $150/mo. Awiil on April li!. 
A57·2675 Of 5'9-0491. 
Con,mercial Property 
PRESTlGf OFflCf • chaod,,w, han:I 
-,d &on.,_ 1-,,,,,...i. 
S11 W Main. S29-~60 . 
.... 
EAR.~ i,;:.'TR,, MONEY, 
""""""' 542-5915. 
IHIS WMU, ootnlf STUCK IN 
!Hf MUD\ $1 20Spocioilo, 15"'"' 
of¥""'°>' rod 0t !"'# red. timt.d 
~oni:L.Snc-ttm·O.~-
-·-·--· 
•• 7-2na,. 
H[ l ~J 1/.'M-JTi=: 
~"',..:1. TOM'S PLACE , u1,.rienc.MI coo' 
NOMI '""ITS, I"~ ..,.. ,-1,d. ,-1,d, opply ;,, .,..,..._ ~51 "°"" 
$35,000polonli<ol. ~ o.5olo,,li,,5p.m.do..d~. 
Coll )I) 8'.15 962-8000 E,o. 8-9501 . 
INTfRIOO/EXTEl!IOR PAffilNG, lawn 
.. ,,.ice, light hout ng,, & 3eMral 
hondymo,,. -"'9-2090. 
BASEMENTS/FOUNDATIONS 
PfFAIRfO & WATERPROOFED. 
A.~ .... ei.:i.Mo-iry &CX>nCJ• 
-¼. 
Don t. S,,,,,offo,d Const 937-3466. 
SHVE THI CAa DOCTOa Mcbi'le 
""""°"'~ H,...,!.,hoo,.a,11, 
549·2.4\' 1 Mob'- 525-839J 
HOUSE 9A IH TING INTER IORS/ 
EXlERJOQS, 20 Yecn cl uparience. 
r,.nlilft01n.,687-1985, 66S-2$50. 
JIIA'S TflDHONE JNSTAUAnoN 
:, jodi., in >'°"' home sso. Al ._,.~ 
guorant.-d, 22 yn up. -'26-9096. 
•UUMU, USUMU. d,.,o bml 
C• UlH SNIPS NOW HIRI NG . l'llp'tiefV you. SAME DAY SERVICE 
Earn up .._, $2000+/mon:h on CruiM _,57_·20_58_, <nl._lo,_Ron ___ _ 
- POOL$ by DAN l 
tt}'it:z=: 
9J1·3A66 
~~ .. ~~:=. 
t!tc. ) Surnnw- & fvll-Tima ~ymenl 
~loble.. t-louperitncaneceuory, b-
in~. Coll l -206-63.d -0468 ext C57A2. 
LEGAL SERVICES 
Dh,wcnfr•• $250, 
DUI from S2.SO. Cor oa::ickwn, per-
~ injuries, gene-u pnxtice. 
HWING IY .IACQUIUNI 
A.kertJtiom, mending, C\l\k.tn 1ewing. 
toiloring t<>URS: M·F .tpm•7pm, Sor. 
by cw'1. Col A57·834A . 
COlilGE STUOENTS Sl.WJ,,\fR hdp IOIIWT S. FIUX, EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Diuertofiom & 
~ ~~~~"tr° .. iMfflm I Attorney•• Law. 457-6545. ~~~g7'~~:{;nling, pidt'-'P & ~ ~~ J-lil~rid App$-, in 1S 't'OllR VCR ,iclt or -™nslr dead, STUDENT PAINTER intierior/e.11~. 
::r·is.~-Spm. Crm!onPholo(ob, HcMI it._;.,~ qu~ol Ru" lroni• ~:lj1~!;~~8;: 
955 ~ Or. E9n,.1L60l20 IOf m. low OI ~IS, 549-0589. 
S7.SO/wl.. /JoJcofhheri.slhi1wmmet. ••••••••• .. ••••••••••• .. • ••••••••••••••••••••••: 
:::..":"'..:;:7'"0219 Co_ngratulations ·to ' 
~:;-~~~~~9.~f/&x,~:;~; TTKA and :,K 
lorCU1Ta1t ltderalli,1 ;l.,; 
AfflNTIONSTUDINTSI Eom 
e.41'0 ~ .tuffing ~ ol home. 
A.I material. P"""ioed. Send SA.SE lo 
Homemo ili ng p rogrom, 122P 
Wmtloop 117 A, Manhana,, KS 66502. 
-·~ 
.................................. "···-.. ··· :-·· ........................................... ! 
i : i 7k ~~ 'Pt ~Alf;,1'4 i 
: :iiiidil, fib '(j ~ : 
: 
. 
. 
: 
: 
. 
. 
. 
i 
. 
. 
. 
b 
Kim Resis I: (Di.rector) ' 
Missie Ar.,de~n£K. (Asst. Director) 
Mary McCullour;h l:K (Choreographer) 
Amy Ellis EK (Acting Coach) 
~tltli!t/tad«wt/ead,~ 
""~ tltt 7"'4 Zt 
fMIUttlf~a-~l 
: ............ _ ........... -.................. . 
. 
. 
. 
. 
i 
TA.Lit TO Gl• l.9 UY1'!1 1-900-
"6-9800 &Ill. "1770 $J .99/min. MIJII 
· b, 18.P-'Co. 602-9-"'·7•20. 
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Congratulates our own 
Todd Hillman 
on winning the 
Service to Southern Award. 
Good job, Todd! 
Kathleen Oolllngs-
Art. 
Todd Hlllman-
AXt,. 
Chrys Martln-I:ll 
Lezlie McEvers-
t:..Z 
Leslie Robinson-
Ar ~ 
Suzanne Schoen-
Art. 
Kathryn Sm ith-
I:K 
Roxannirrlberg-
Randy iggs-6.X 
and recognize our · 
Fall 1993 Initiates 
Alan Battin-DI>E 
Dave Byers-Dl>E 
Suneel Chaudry-
I1KA 
Gina Graham-
ffP 
Teresa Hudson 
Handy-AKA 
Mike Hennessy-
6.X 
Kerri Jackson-t:..Z 
Richard Leltz-
ArP 
r,-------- ---, 
I The Choice 1s Yours 1 
I just *$3.10 an inch. I 
*artwork $1 extra - Photos $5 extra I 
I ······~ I ········•l::_{,\O'N> \ Sfiow someone tfiat you care! I •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~··o··~~~ \ 
: Congratulations to the Ladies of LK : ! \ ~~¾trcu1 f You'"rfnaiiy··ora··irJe°frr I 
:: To all the Ladies in the cast :: I \ ~,.~ ~ i A 
Working with you was such a blast ~ ft : I 
During that month.we had a ·oal! • \ ! I 
: For we won the grandest gru11e of all • I \ I · - - - · 
: Thanks for all your hard work and ·dedication : 11 i l Take It Easy After Graduation! I 
: And have a great time on spring vacation : \ ··········L ............ ~: .. "?.~.~ ................ I 
: The Gentlemen of Pi Jutppa Alpha : I ca(i.'°~~:· Daily Egyptian & place a smile 
: ITKA and tlC : I ad today! I 
: Theta Xi Variety Show : I 5 3 6.-331 1 I 
: GRAND CHAMPIONS 1994 : J L 1 
························~··········· -----------.. 
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Calvin and Hobbes 
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Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Todays Puzzle 
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Shoe 
by Mke Peters 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelty 
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byJelfMacNelly 
RI o!=Ficiilt IOM, AN 
SPRING BREAK SEND OFF 
THE GREAT SKATE 11WN 
~Y. MARCH 1011i 
UP.M.'1'04A.W. 
RELAX/ 
ENJOYI 
AND MAKE rr AU THAT II 
WHERE YOO FIND ~ lOU'Ll_i FINO ONITYII 
Music !>J. °"51 J.C.R. Productions 
r•M1Do-n·1 
Ill 
ORIOO'AL GROCERY~ VIDEO Rf.NTAL STORE : 
O,inese. Japanese, and Korean Movies r - - - - - - - - , Ill 
&. Fresh Asian Foods. • 2n,,. ,..,1111 
•HOURS• , v>loOfI!III M2D.:Sal. I 1111 
I fEN\/t:EO~ 1111 11:00am-11:00 pm M be h" 1111 s.uo.. : em rs 1ps, 111 ll ·OOam- 9:00pm 1v.a,~,,,~x,w"""""n llf 
( 'Located next to Klnko's) L- ::'~:.~';3.1!:!,3_JIII 
TEL: 549-8299 717 S. University Carbondale. IL ! 
~--~----------------------
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Students use artful flair to capture $20,000_ award 
By Bob Chiarito when :..'Ol'11;,arcd lo other years. good on o:ies rcsu m'!. gcuing 
Entertamment Reporter .. Fir..11.hry .!nnounccd ~ were rccogni7..ed by yo11r pe,"!rs and 
W1lh S20,0(X) 10 re war J money 
:-.1 ,1akc. ~cmors in 1hc ~ •w.,ol of an 
anJ :!co:i~ held their b,calh a, the 
"mncrs wcr\'.' An""'~ nccd in the 
19th annual Ricken-Ziebold Trust 
Award,. 
" I k.r.cw I wa.sn ·1 gonna win. and 
when they annrunccd my name I 
had to do a oouhlc-takc." Tereasa 
urratt. senior in Vi sual Com-
munication from Beardstown. said. 
" It was a complete and absolu te 
<hotk. There is no c<hcr word for 
11.·· 
The awards are made possible 
through the trus t fund o f the late 
Marguentc Ricken , an ar1-lo,•tnj? 
friend of fomier SJUC Pres idents 
Pulliam and Presidcni Mom<. The 
purpose of the •wa,,' to select. 
ho nor. and re \.\•ar 1andine 
gradua1mg ~niors .ll~ ..c~ 
ofan 
nu~ year. I.hen:- IQ finalL,lS. 
and four " inner,. a lo"' num ha 
4 winners. wh'ch made it c loser receiv ing money to pursue o ne's 
and bad for sc.me peo ple who talents is really what the awl'llnf is 
probably a lso desnvcd to win ," all about," Palmer said. 
Surratt said. Surratt plans to purchas'! a 
Surrau. who gradual,"!S in May. computer with her winnings wh1ie 
woo the awrud for her grJphic- art she continues to look for a job. 
ta lent s . She has des igned ads. Other winner~ inc lude Kvc 
bulletin,,. and other graphics for the Hiwang, Laur. ~indsey, and Julie 
Student Center. Recreation Center Guyot. 
h!ld the Daily Egyp<ian. "It 's (winning the award) a nice 
·"The money defmitcly helps. but feather in my cap . It's a great 
knowing that J'm the second ho rior:• • Lindsey. a senior in 
graphic artist 10 ever wir the av.'3.J'd sculpture from Texas, said. 
means more," Su;ratt said. Lindsey. who woo the award for 
ln years past. winner , have ~n h,.:r figurative scu lplUre incor• 
chosen in ceramics painl i":"18,. r~ratcd with mass media, plans to 
printmaking. mctaJr. glan. use her award money for graduar.-
sc ulp ture. drawing. jewelry. ~ hool. 
producl design visual commun• .. My goa l i!- to one day be a 
ication. fibers and metalsmith,~g. workipg scu lptJCSS." Lindsey said. 
Rickert-Zie bold Trust Aword Julie Guye<. who was recognized 
Dir("Ctor Erin Palmer feel:, that for her work in c:cra!lliCS ~ Kye 
being r1!00gni1..cd hy ones peers i Hiwang ""'ho "''!:$ ·ecognized for 
!he n1os1 im portan1 a,pcc l o f her work m c-.. -ra.mi~·,. jewelry. and 
wim, :tg the- award. mctaJsmith ing.. were unava ilab le 
" Mnrc : -:1por1~tn l 1han looking for c"!'nmenL 
., 
Pet of the week 
Ola, a fluffy, rusty orange 
and yellow housecat, Is a 2-
year-old female. She is 
neutered and does not take 
k indly to d o gs. O la and 
other pets are available for 
adoption at the Southo!rn 
Illinois Human Shelter. The 
shelter is located betwo!en 
Carbondale and Murphys-
boro on Route 13. Inter-
ested people are urged to 
apply In person. 
Staff photo 
by 
J. Bebar 
PhcCo cou.-y of Unlwfwlty News Service 
Award winners (1-r) Julie A . Guyot, Laura Lindsey, !(ye 
Hwansi anG Tereasa Surratt 
~-----------------• . QI· ROMR•s ; 
• l•32m.l'ep5ill'IUI , . - , llolOood-AaJOIIMr • 
• ddlmy of aall plu.a , - ~ "'SpodlilJ • 
• 1-3HL l'ep915Wtllt 529-1344 • 
• Large or X-Large • 
• $1.00 Off W 
• llcdlum, Luge or • -!age flu.a , Llmll one pu plzi:a. Ill 
-----------------~ fill You Can Eat 
Sno11v Crab Legs 
Thursday Nights, 5-9 pm (while supp Ii<' : last) 
-$15.95 
Reservations Recommended 
U08 W. Mal.a 457•77JJ 
Leadership Conference Education Fund, Inc. 
Daily EgyptiM 
Bo proved he can still play in pros, 
must prove he can still play as well 
The Washing10n Post 
TEMPE, Ariz.-Bo Jaclcson will 
ICII yo,, it 's not lhc same anymo,e. 
Hc'II ICII you he's not as &s. u he 
oocc was, that there arc- days 1vi:lcn 
he 's stiff and sore and simply 
unable 10 play. He'll tclJ •-:,u Jw. 
having once had the l1lOSI unlimiled 
potential of any athlcle in history, 
the kin,J of mlcnt 11w lnAIIS in OOlh 
baseball and fOOlball still Sllugi;lc 
10 describe, he now deals with .~I 
sons of limits. 
"I used IO take a I()( of things for 
gra i1Lcd, .. he said. "I don ' t now 
because of that year and a hslf I 
spent limping around in pa.in and 
fonding II very diffocuJt IL' go up and 
down <:airs or jUSI get OUI of bed. It 
rcali , m3kes you put th ings in 
pcrspoctive as f1it:!t!s the liulc things 
we don' t ,JSUally think' about until 
we can't do them . Such as playing 
with my Ir.ids , riding my bicycle, 
going out ralcing leaves ami so I~, 
and so oo. I've slowed do"'ll and 
Slllluxl 10 enjoy life instead of jUSI 
letting thillgs past. by." 
Yet one thing this story is noc a 
sad song or a waltz.. For e--:n new 
as the newest member oi Lhc 
Cal!farnia Angels attr:mpU IO prove 
DOI 1113! he C81i simply play willt an 
arti6cia1 hip, but that be can play 
well. be still carries himself with an 
anmistabblc-sense of joy, just as 
h<. did in tholle dittying days when 
he starred for the Los Angeles 
Raiders in ooc sport and lhc Kansas 
City Royals in aoolher. 
There 81'! days of pain and !Wdy 
theic are days when be ancs hl.l 
fate, but perhaps his most amazing 
trait is tha1 he has yet Ul ll'SC the 
enthusiasm. Even now, at kge 31 
and waut the days of bis sports 
career seemingly dwindling, he 
tnllr.s excitedly about the love of 
being around t.camrnate:;. about the 
thrill of going on the fi:/d, about 
the sro:r joy of the journey. 
He docs not need the money, 
Sources siiai"be invested hi• Ni~ 
millions wisely in those years ,.,nci, 
his income soorcd pa,t $ IO million 
a year. He !!!so ~as a long list of 
offas !!-d include CVCl)'lhing from 
gerving ~ ia rolor commcotata- on 
Fox T"·l •~ NFL telecast~ to movie 
roles. 
Talks shows and sitroms nester 
him about guest appc.amnccs :rnd 
he has :ilrcady had four endor,,:. 
mcnt o!Tcrs in less than a month 
with the Angels. Nor does he a:l''C 
the aurntioo. T his spring, he 
invited reporters lo the Angels 
complex for one ask-it-now-and· 
get-it-out-of-the-way tk.'WS confer. 
ma:. 
•1 don't havt: 10 play." be sa~. 
"I'm playing becallsc I sull love the 
sport. I'm luclcr !hat my job is 
!OO>Clhing that C"")' man in the 
ClOUl."Cry or in 1bc wadd would love 
to do. I lo-.-e my job ml plus l':n 
l"Qing pail! Ill do thaL" 
Somrone asks how =-" speed 
he has lc,s1-u1 •lfect asking So 
what be thtolr.s about no longer 
being Bo, the guy !'lho would hit a 
three-nm home run one wcckcod 
and blCak a 90-yard ux...-ildown run 
the next. 
"I'd say I've I~ two or three 
SlqlS," hes::?.!. "All my life ! lave 
been used 10 being the fastest 
~""'°" on 1M playing field and I've 
hid to come 10 grips ., itb the 
reality t!w l am .not that person 
anymor•~ Tiiat's """11 the biggest 
thing, but it doesn't bother me. I 
give thanks to God tha1 I am able 10 
just get back OUl Oil ,c roctd and 
;,lay, period.. 
DIVERS, from page 20- ---
lop physical an1 mental condition and s!i I can say to 
lhcm now is go oeL compete hanl, ,r,d have fun." 
Ncrvousncs.~ is C\'lilnrnon to :ncm athlclc:S oompcting 
•n zone trials . but OOing a freshman would 1-P_"m to 
make n twtce ns bad. 
kc~ ll under oontrol and am lCally excited right now. 
"There will be a liulc ne. ~ when we Slart but 
that will get my adn:n:!!ine gOUlg," .;i,c said. "I've bocn 
in large meets before so this should be the same." 
The Lr i1ls begin on Friday at Oklahoma City 
Cornmur,uy College at 11 am. with the onc•melCI 
springboard competition. On Saturday, the thrce-mcu,r 
Page 19 
.,u01 DesefflMore-~ 11 s & MoBE 
KoPIE fj:l:t#I 
COMPUTER TIME 
Mac & Pc - Wc:d.Word Peffect, Ami Fro, Write, Oual1<, 
P~. Raady-Sel-Go, Claris VIOll<s, canvas, IHustrator, 
ffNlland, Cor61 Draw, 1·2--3, Ell0III and more. 
& 25¢ Laser Prints 
- 809 S. ll!lnois Ave.• 529-5679 • Open 24 Hours 
Ar, obu~ ~ choice beef 
with Greek seosoning, ripe 
lomoloes, fresh onions, rich 
sour aeom,-served steaming on 
• pit-, bread. 
~ ... (L~~ 
Holland said nervousness is temporary and she 
expects ii to be cf little nui."aJlC.C once the compctitioo 
begins springboard and the tower comi , uoo is scheduled to P----------------~-------.. 
"I'm no< really llCIVWS yet,'' she ~d. 'Tm uying IO begin al 3 p.m. 
.TE~NI~'.; :from page 20--__ ---
your g·n.tne . Sornc surfaces arc 
fast. some slow, 1 wish we had a 
day or two to practice on our 
opponents· couns. -
The Sa lukis wi ll open th eir 
spring break in Del.and, Aa , oo 
Sunday, March 13. with a :1ual 
m3tch agams t StclSC'n. 
Travclin5 even r Jrthcr ..outh 10 
Orlando. S IU(. will play against 
Rollins Collrge and Central 
Florida on March 15 , lhen close 
Ol! t the tr ip aga ins t Nonhe rn 
:.1inois on the 16th. 
S!UC, who is 4-6 un the year 
and 3-3 in spring play, is coming 
o lf a 2- I road record in Ohio and 
Ken tucky The Buckeye 3tatc 
wa\ :rir.der lO the Salukis RS the 
WOiOCO ncl"'C.r~ dcfc.a ted Cin• 
cinnoti (6--3) and Dayton (9-0), 
while llllling to Louisville (5-4). 
SJUC see ms to be i·•PPY to 
have No. 3 and 4 singles players 
Joseph an<! Calherine ?ictSCh back 
from injury as they l;oth 
""'1tributed 10 the SrJ uki success 
last weekend . Joseph and No. 6 
singles player Juae Milota both 
posted 3-0 worksheets on the 
wce .. end. Irena Feofanov& aad 
Pietsch performed in thc i.r fil ~, 
outiag as doubl es par 4ners 
notching a perfect shour.,,g of 3-0. 
"It's great to be back," Joseph 
said. "I'.J,, surprised that I am able 
NBA, from page 20---
pro.'>lcm (with the l0Ufll8J.1cnl Sl'Jccti<X, proccss) is Llicrc arc so many 
automatic bids out th-..rc, and Geuge10wn is beUtr tha> a lot of those 
lf.__"'"'ll'" .... 
Perhaps someone should explain to lhc man Lt.at it' s the NCAA 
toumar:tC:nt and the idea is to involvr. :,D lhc oonfcn:nccs ""'1 ochools, CIC., 
not just the power ttamS. Less L~ t,alf the bids for the 64--lC3m lield go out 
10 conference c.'larr.ps with halt again png 10 victors cf leagues thal have 
vinually no silo! at winning the whoic sh<XXing maidL 
10 pla!1 90 suong al such1UI eat, 
Sl8gC of romlr.g - • 
• Coach Auld 5-l,id this trip is a 
good chance 10 sec how Lucy 
-Steele snd Mcli$sa SaitlJI al\. 
recuperating from injuries 
suffered earlier L'lis season. 
• · • .JC y and Melissa will get in 
some prnct.ice time and hopefully 
a couple of matches,• Auld added. 
'1 wouid like IO c.oma> back from 
this trip-hcalthy and strong with 
some goo.1 playing e,q,cricnce. • 
S lUC will finally enjoy home 
ooolting the w.,_..k they l'CIUl1l ft'OCI 
spring bre•..I<. Marc h 24, against 
Easttr:, Kcntuclr.y at the SIUC 
Uni vcrsit> i::owts. 
It ,ocms slightly irairrruous while wald~ n Bullets and l.accrs toss 
u~ l 86 shols in a : 00-mph gauc, which Washington cnc!ro up winning, 
124--118, fa each IC3lll IO hold for lhc last silo! 31 theconcl•~ of the fl!Sl , 
tllrtlC periods. 
Some overwrought public relations pCl>Ol1 has 1t.e tcmcrity 10 label an 
exhibition !113tcb llctwcen John McEnroe 311d Jimmy Connors at the Taj 
Mahal c.sim in Atlantic City, NJ ., llClll month as the "l'!Mis showdown of 
1m century." Which explains the ,;eke( prices, S50 and ru, for this tired 
show. 
They took 10 seconds olf the silo! clock in coUccr hoops this ,... .son, from 
45 to 35, and tr.O.:t folks .. ;th oo opiniun sa:· it :.ss workal out weli. Go ye 
and do ilke~•isc, NBA. 
11 was the late ow,,cr of the late Syracuse N31ionals, Dait Biasone, who 
ra.-nt' up v;1th the 24-socond ~lock for the pros through the s,mplccxpcdtcrd 
of puwng a stopwatch u, a cooplc of games [our docadcs ago. That was 
!hon, this is now. l nc way thc.y play the game these .Jays, any team 
api:a....ctung a violation is U>ing a Sl!'!i gatrll'. 
The su;ustics of tl,o SCUSOfl, college hoops division, have 10 be these 
babies from Minnesota's memorable SQ.point trium?h over Indiana and 
'-rt.: General," Bob Kni1,"1t: The Gop,e,s WJ.Sooral the Hoosun 31-0 on 
IIMllO\'Cf po.,,. ,nd 28-0 on fast-break points. 
There'~ Sti li ii;.o;nc qucsiJon if lhc 9nffet.c arc goln1~ t.:> renew Kevin 
DtdWO<th's schol31'Ship for next scant. If the USAir Arena fai!hful have 
anything IO say shout IL "Duck" will be. walk,aL • 
Mi.rch 10. 1,194 
Sports 
Bulldogs outmtJscle Salukis, 80-67 
Christel Jefferson, 11 sophomore forward 
from Kennett, Mo. triea to get the ball around 
Slall Pltotob);Joe-
11 Drake defender In last night's game. The 
Slllulds !oat to the vlslttng Bulldogs, 80-67. 
Women's tennis heads south 
By James J . Fares 
Sports Reporter 
The Salukis will be looking 10 
ge1 abcwc the ever-present .500 
mark during spring break wt-,en 
they lravel south for a four-ma.1ch 
road swing thal will take them 
through most of central Florida. 
Head coac~ Judy Auld said she 
i~ happy 10 .schedule 1'1.is trip to 
help improve Saluki play. 
.. Hopefully this break will gain 
some oonfxlcnc:e bock-mat was lost 
Guring a couple of road trips. 
Auld said. "I'm looking r<'<W8!tl to 
four good matches against four 
solid ,earns to help us prepare for 
our upcoming conference play." 
The SaJu.kis have a break: ir1 
action tha~ week and woo ·t st&."'! 
practice until they gel to the 
panhandle stale. Gmdualc srudent 
lecs2. Joseph said ii is ,,ice to have 
some 1,mc off before th<: big trip 
and after an exhaUS'.ing weekend in 
Jhio and Kentucky. 
"As sooo as we get to Florida we 
will stan training and conditiming 
for the maJGhcs to be pl~,«! lruer 
on in tbc week," Jose:,"1 said 
Joseph also said being on the 
rood as often as the Salukis have is 
staning to get a li111e old and tiring. 
• When you travel as much as we 
have. tlie I.rave.I 1jme begius to 
drain you," Joseph ,aid. 
see TENNIS, page 19 
Wh')' not tournament for losers? 
The Baltirr.ore Sun 
Reading time: n· 1.1 mim·to 
While the have-nOls of the National Basketball 
A,wciation ace waiting for the draft lottery and the 
playoffs arc raging in10 July. why doesn't the !.!ague 
have 1hcm square off in a National Invitation 
ToumamrnHype finaJe? Look at this dyn.'lflli!C fiekJ of 
d1\l,ion 1rJilcrs (all records 1hrough Mor.day nigh1 's 
µmes): lhe Washington Bullets ( I R-4C)). l'll;;.._ ..<:lphia 
'"'rs (20-39), Dc•10i1 Pislons ( 13-45), Milw~ukec 
Bucb ( 17-41 ,. Minncsola Timbcrwolves (16-4 l ), 
D:1lla, Mavcri;k, (8-.W), Los Angeles Oippcrs (19-
.1Kl and Sacramcn10 Kings ( 19-38). 
Perflaps it's time someone informed Gary Williams 
lha1 the Baltimore and Washington newspapers dot>'! 
have a !ay on which learns gel into the NCAA 
tournament. After a two-poinl win over Virgmia the 
Olher day. the Maryland coach campaii;nod furiously 
for hi-.; ream· s inclu..~ion in March Mac'ness despi1e it(' 
lackluster If.JO mlllk. Win al leas! <JrYe game in the 
Atlanti<' Coast Conference tourney. fella. 
loon again, some guys just don '1 1:,: ii and p,c-bably 
oeve, will. Case in point: Jim Buehcim. S)'raeuse 
coach. After his ::ltlb h:.l beaw.; Geoogctown Sunday. 
dropping the Hoyas to 16-~. Boeheim d1stloscd, " Ille 
- NBA, page 19 
.. .. _:, 
Game Stats l'ul'tadl9, 199\ 
Soutbem Illinois 
l'O..\ 
Jelfer.;on 7/14 
GIimore 6/ 19 
SUmrall 618 
QelsUer 2jj 
Powell 2/1 I 
• 51Med,C191b• 
By. Grant DNciJ 
Sports Reporter l 
l'T .... 
2/5 
6/11 
().ii) 
0~ 
0,0 
TI' 
l7 
19 
12 
4 
6 
This 1ime of year isn't called 
Marcb Madness for nothing. 
The Drake Bulldogs pulled off 
the first upset of the women 's 
basketball Mi sso uri Valley 
Conference Tournament Wed-
ne sday night as the SIUC 
women fe!J 80-67. iu fron1 of 
356 Saluk:i faithful al the Arena. 
Drake will now advance to the 
MVC Tournament semi-finals 
against No. I seeded Southwest 
Missouri State on Friday. The 
game will !Ake place in Spring-
field, Mo. at t.h¢ Hammon s 
S:~nt Cc:nter. 
SIUC appeared to be in sync 
early on. leading oy as many as 
11 point s with Jess than I 0 
minutes remaining in the first 
half. However. Drake ballled 
back and only trailed b y two 
going into ~he locker room, 34-
32. 
Saluk.i forward Cristel 
Jefferson sparked the SlUC 
ar.act. pouring in 11 points and 
gr.abbing 4 rebound s be fcre 
intermission. whilr- point guard 
Nikki Gilmore chipped in eight 
po' ·-
.e caught fire in 1he 
sec .,d half. though . ::ud SlUC 
fell apan defensively. 
The Bulldogs 100k the lead 
only minutes into the second 
half on a Julie Rittgeu lhrcc 
poimer and oever looked back. 
SIUC drew to within ooe point 
wi th t 1 :52 remaining in the 
game, but that was as close as 
the Saluk.is would corllf". 
Saluki head coach Cindy Scou 
said there was no excuse for her 
Drake 
!'<>A l'T .... TI' 
Kinne 5/11 2/4 12 
Hennigan 0,0 m 2 
Wakely 7/18 4/6 18 
Rlttgers 2/5 7/9 12 
Peyton 3n 0,0 6 
-
team's SC"°'!'! half unravel -ing. 
" The entu~ second haJf we 
were in a funk." she said. " Our 
interior defense and rebounding 
was jus1 bad . and we just 
collapsed." 
Drake center Ji II Uken said 
SIUC cased off under the glass 
in the second ~If of the game. 
"The•.- really 1idn ' t crash the 
boards in the second half like 
they did in the fo~t and we jusl 
got good positiou,- she said. 
Tricia Wakely led the charge 
for Drake (16-11). scor ing 18 
poinls an d psllir.g down 23 
rebounds. Uken poured in 14 
from the pivot. while Kristi 
Kinne and Rittgcrs each bad 12. 
Drake head coach Lisa Bluder 
s aid the comeback. vic tory 
sbowed a lot of charactc; by her 
learn. 
" For us this was a great wb 
since we h.a\len '1 won here since 
1985." she said . 'Tm really 
pr-,'>Ud or the way we fouglu back 
afkr bcirig t I down.-
Sali.1'c.i seniors who played 
thdr fina·1 game for SI UC 
Wednesday night include Karen 
Powell and Jennifer Williams. 
Scoll said it was equally hard 
10 say good-bye to ell her 
player. after the game. but she' ll 
take responsibility for the loss. 
.. , was sorry for our seniors 
and al l our rlayen," she s.ud. " h 
was nor a guod year knd it al l 
goes back 10 me because !'in the 
head coach. For wha1evcr 
reason. I did~ ·, do a good job. ·· 
SIUC finishes 1hc season 15-
12 overal! and placed founh in 
the MVC standings. Scott's 17-
year coaching record at SIUC 
stands at a remarkable 327-164. 
